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Waterfallnl Chewacla
State Park,nearAuburn,Alabama.Chcwac
la State Park
foultlineseparatingthe
is comprisedof 696acreslyingon tl1egeographical
PiedmontPlalc.iufromthe LowerCoastalPlain.Uniquerockformationsanda
varietyof trees,nowersandwildlifecan be foundthroughoutthe park.
-Photo by Poul Crawford.JD, CW
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"I always have been impressed
with the tremendous quality of
the bar in our State. The
quality of our lawyers is
evidem in their commitmentto
continuinglegaleducation. As
technology brings about greater
changesin our profession, l am
confident that our continued
commitme
nt in that regardwill
keep us at the forefrontof our
profession and enable us to
maintain our high standards of
quality."

DavidG. Hymer
Bradley,Arant, Rose
& White
Birmingham, Alabama

Call ABICLEat 1-800-627-6514 or
205,348-6230for progr.1m information.
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his is my thirdPre.<idenl's
Pagemessageand mysecondone on selection
ofjudges.I writethis in the aflermathof
the moslbitterlycontestedjudicialrace
anyof us can remember.AndI writethis
to imploreall of us, plaintiffanddefense.
businessand consumer.to join together to
institutea newsystemto preventcampaigm likethat one.
Allof us hilvemuch
morein commonthan wedo lhill separatesus.and all or uswanta better
Alabamaforour childrenand our grand,
children.Together.wec.,nworkto makea
differenceforthis beleagueredstate of
ours. Weoweil to our.;elves, to the public
and to our 1>rofession
to lry.
The methodof selectingjudges 1outlined in my last messagemay nol be perfect.but we shouldadopt it and tJy it, if
for no olhcr reason.thansimplybecause
under this method.extraordinarily
expensiw.low·le\oel
campaignslike\\'e
havejust sufferedthrough "ill not
occur.Ourjudiciarymust be above
repro;ichand abovethe kind of camp.1ignsthat hilvebecomeall too common
in other politicalcontests.Simplyput,
for those of you who did not read my last
message,a statewidejudicialcommission {comprisingpersonsdesignatedby
establishedentities,assuringa politically
accepl!lble,inddiversegroup)would
nominatethree personslo fillany appel·
late "ac.incy.Thegovernorwould
appoint from lhose three nomineesand
the newjudge wouldservea short term.
(say,I\\,, )'e.ll'S) al the conclusionof
whichhe or she "''Ouldstand for a retention election:"shouldJudge Jane Doebe
reiained1"The public'l\'Ouldthus retain
its right to '>'Ole
and if elected.Judge Doe
wouldservea full six-yearterm. lf
defeated,the processwouldbeginanew,
with Judge Doeeligiblefor renomination
by Lhecommission.
The timetable we are hoping to

T

ToWhom
MuchIs
Given. ..

Warren

a. Lightf oot

implement Is asfollows.The board of
bar commissionerswould vote on the
concept on December6. 1996,and if iL
is approved,authorize lhe appointment
of a committeeof plaintiffs'and defense
lawyersto work out the deta.ilsof the
concept.Thillcommitteewould make
its recommendationsto the board of bar
commissionerssometimeduring 1997
and if the boordapprovesthe proposal,
it would be submitted to the general
session of the legislaturein January
1998.Some public relations workwould
be conductedwith respect to informing
Lhe public, and the constitutional
amendmentwould be on the ballot In
November1998.
I exhort all of you to keep an open
mindas we movealong Lnisroad to a
differentmethod.J ask.really.for more
than that; I ask for your support.We
havea wonderfulstate, richly blessed in
terms of natural resources,natural beauty, a combinationof seacoastand the
foothillsof the AppalachianMountains.
Wehave goodpeople,who look to us for
leadershipin the area of the judiciary,
and who expectthe lawyersto finda
solution to problemslikethis. There is a
passageIn the "Bookof Luke"that cuts
across nil creeds;It says U1atto whom
much ls gi\'en,much is required.We,the
membersof this bar. havebeen given
much in terms o( abilit)'and opportunity, and I bellt\'CIhat wt owea correspondingobligationto serve the public
in workingour wayoul of the present
system. Bythe lime you readthis. I hope
that the boordof barcommissionerswill
ha\'C approveda resolutionsayingthal
lhe conceptis \\,,rthy of further study
and authorizing lhe appointmentof a
draftingcommittee.I think that we will
finda groundswellof support from the
membersof the public.I urge you to
help us In this importanteffort •

DID YOU KNOW!!!
The Alabama Court Reporters Association bas adopted the
Code of Eth ics of the National Court Reporte rs Association as
follows:

CODE OF

PROFESSIONAL ETID CS
A Member Shall:
I.

Be fnir nnd irnparlialtowardeach par1icip:mtin oil
:ispccts of rcponcd proceedingi;.

2.

Be nlen 10situationsthai arc conlllcts orintcrcsl or
11mlmay give the appearanceof a conflictof in1ercst.
If n con0ic1or n potentialconflictarises. the Member
shall disclose thai confliCIor po1enlialco110ic1.

3.

Ounrdng11ins
1 not only the fact bul the appc:irnnccof
impropriely.

4.

Prescr"c the co1tlid.e111iali
1y aud ensure the sccurilyof
informniion, oml or wri11en.entrustedto lhe Member
by nnyof 1hcp.1rliesin a proceeding.

S.

Be 1ru1hfuland acc,1r.11e
when m:utlngpublic
Sllltemcmsor when ad,·cnisiug the Member's
quntilicolionsor 1hcservicesprovided_

6.

Refmin. as on officialreporter,from freelance
reportingactivitiesthat interferewilh officialduties
nod obligmions.

7.

Octcnninc fees indepcndeoUy,exccplwhen
csmblishcd by statute or court order. cn1crlng inlo
no unluwfulagreementswith 01herreporterson
the fees 10o.nyuser.

8. Rcfroinfrom giving, dirccllyor imtircclly. nny
gin. incentive.rewardor an}1hingof value.10
auomcys,clients. wiinesses, insurancecomixmiesor
ony Olherpersonsor en1itiesassocialcdwith Ilic
litlg,11io11
, or 10the rcprcscntati,-csor agenlsof any of
the foregoing.cxccp1for ilems that do not exceed
$100 in lhe aggregate per rccipienlc:icbycnr.
9.

NCRA CONTRACTING
DISCLOSURE POLICY
l. A counrcponcr shallalwaysdisclose10all panics
of any dirnct or
prcscnlat a deposilionthe c.'Clstencc
indirccl conl.nlCting
relationship\\ilh any n11omcy
or pany to lhe case.so that the other parties may
exerciselheir rights under Rules28(c), 29 and
32(d) (2) oflhe Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure,
and comparables1a1ennd local laws. 10 objce110lite
taking of the depositionbecauseof lite possible
disqualilicationof the coun reponer. This
disclosureshall includel11cidcn1i1yor all principals
and agents involved i11l11econtracting group os
well as a descriptionofnll scrvlcesbeing performed
by such court reporter, hisor her employer, or any
principalor agent of the c:ontmctinggroup. It is the
court reponet's obllgation10mnkc reasonnble
inquiriesand ascertain this infomi,tion before
accepting auy assignmcnL
2. A counrcponer shall olwaysolfer 10provide
comparableservices10:ill partles in a cosc.
However.nothing in lltis policyis intended10allow
coun rcponers to directly or indirccllyc.~chnnge
informationwith competitorsabout lite prices they
charge, or lo discouragein any oilier wny
compctitiooin Ilic servicesoJfcrcdor prices charged
by court reponcrs.
3. A coun reponcr shall 11
01.in act or oppcnroncc,
indicale that the court reporteris parlicipa1ing as
pan of an advocacysuppon team for nnyone of lhc
parties.
4. A court reponer shall alwayscomplywith fcdcrnl,
s1a1cnod local lawsand rules thnt govern Ute
conductof court reporters(such as those lhal deal
of
with certification,confidcruialityand CUSlody
1ranscripts,and contracting).

Maimnin1heintegrityofll,e reponing profession.
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EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR'SREPORT
By l(eith B. Nomian

I
am sure you are wondering what
MAOhas to do with our profession.
I am writing lhis only days after several judicial campaigns reached a new
low in campaign conducL On an emo•
tional level. I am mad because they
lacked the dignity LhalJudicial campaigns are supposed lo possess. On a
professionalbasis, I am concerned
because the campaign tactics that we
have experienced in this year's election and the 1994 election are endangering the public's respect for the
judiciary. If the type of campaign conduct that we have witnessed in the last
two elections continues in future judicial elections, we may experience the
mutual assured destructionof our
judicial branch of government
For many the acronym MAD is a
hauntinglyfamiliar reminder or lhe
Cold Warera. Coinedby derensestrate·
gists in the 1960s.mutual assured
destructionrefers to lhe policyof
nuclear deterrence that guided policymakers until the adoptionof strategic
arms limitationagreemenlsbetween
the UnitedSlates and the USSRand the
subsequent collapseor lhe USSR.
Simply stated, the doctrine of mutual
assured destruction made the first
launch of nuclear weaponsby either the
U.S. or the USSRa zero sum outcome.
This policymaintained stability
between the two super powers during
the Cold War,but it touched off an arms
race betweenthe U.S. and USSR as a
consequence.In order to maintain lhe
stabilityof this nuclear deterrence,
defenseplanners for both sides conlinued to advocatethe buildup of each
side's nuclear arsenal. This expans.ion of
nuclear arsenalscontinued out of fear
lhat the other side might gain a strate·
gic edge,despitethe recognitionby

I

MAD:
Mutual
Assured
Destruction

Keith B. Norman
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both sides that each possessed sufficient
nuclear weaponsto destroy the entire
world many times over.
Recentjudicial electionsand the
~!AD doctrine seem lo be strikingly
similar. For example, one candidate
starts by slightly crossing the line of
appropriatecampaign conduct hoping
to gain a small edge in the race. The
olher candidate,fearing lhat U1eopponent might gain the advantage,
respondsin kind. bul more negatively.
This conduct is repeated with each side
ratcheting up the negativecampaign
rhetoric each lime until the campaign
becomes embarrassingly undignified.
essentially, the candidateshave
destroyedone another-mutual
assureddestruction.In the process.the
candidates have lost sight or the harm
that is inOictedon the j udicial system
as a whole. Theirs and their campaign
advisers'primary concern is U1estrategic outcome-winn ing al any cost.
An astute and candid assessment or
the situation with which 1 happen to
agree is by Birmingham Bar Association
President ClayAlspaugh. In his
"Presidenls Message"appearingin the
summer 1996issue or lhe Birmingham
Bar AssociationBulletin, he writes:
"The sad reality in my mind is that
we as lawyershave let politicseat its
way into our systemofj ustice. While
laws obviouslyare a direct product of
'politics', the administrationof same
should not be. Weas lawyersshould
have the total right of advocacywithin
the lawswiU1out unjustified criticismof
U1eresult of U1at advocacyso long as
that advocacyis within the bounds of
the law and our Codeof Professional
Conduct.
"Likewise,the judiciary should be

able to interpret those lawsand call
balls and strikes without pressure fTom
lhe politicalright or left and without
regardto a perceptionby some that,
due to partisan politicalaffiliation, that
parlkular party gets lhe calls on lhe

comers. Pleaseunderslllndthat I do
not infer,and certainlydo not believe
this lo be the case in practice. But, that
perception to Ihose outside the system

may exist." IEmphasisin the original!
Judicial Cllmpaignsshould not be run
like ordinary politicalcampaigns.
Canon 7 orthe Canons o( Judicial
Ethics requires candidates lo "maintain
the dignityappropriate to judicial
office.• Weshould not only expect that
judicial candidatesaspire to these higher standards, but require that they
aclually be followed.Whether this will

require a change in the method of
electing our judiciarybecause these
standards are no longer pertinent, is
not the subject of this article. Newrthelw. we must either change lhe present system or demand that the conduct ofjudicial candidatesbe dignified
and not destructive. If we let the mad-

ness continue,we haveno one else lo
blame but ourselves. •
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ABOUT MEMBERS, AMONG FIRM S
About Members

RobertG. Saunders announces the
relocation of his officeto 170016"
Avenue,South, Irondale,35210.Phone
(205)592-0505
.
Julie A. Palmerannouncesa change of
address to 2068ValleydaleRoad, Suite C,
Hoover,35244.
James E. Loris, Jr. announces the relocation of his officeto 209N.Joachim
Street, Mobile, 3ii603-6402
. Phone (334)
432-3100.
Joan-MarieK.etteUannounces the
opening of her officeat 108South Side
Square,Huntsville,35801.Phone (205)
534-4557.
Jonathan S. Wessonannounces the
openingof his officeat the Prank Nelson
Building.20520"'Street, North, Suite

BLUMB

ERG

310, Bim1ingham, 35203.Phone (205)
322-3444.
J. T"unothySmith announces the relocation of his officelo 1678Highway 31,
South, Suite AA.Hoover,35216.Phone
(205)823-1650.
Ann M. Koszuthannounces her relocation to the FederalPublicDefender's
Office,WesternDistrictof Missouri, Suite
3-104,Corperate Centre, 1949East
Sunshine, Springfield. Missouri65804.
Phone (417)881-4090.
C. ~licheleAndersannouncesa change
of address to 4284Barkley BridgeRoad.
Hartselle, 35640.
James E. Bridges, ill announces Lhe
opening of his officesin Auburnand
Tuskegee.Phone (334)887-3434and
(334)727-3430.

EXCELSIOR

'S

Ideal for Laser Printers
..........................
..............................
..................
lncludes: 1,000 Letterhead s and Envelopes
500 Business Cards , 500 Plain Second Sheets
Also i11cl11des
dies and a proof.
24 lb., 25% Cotton,LaserFinish, White or Bamboo
,
RecycledBond $275
24 lb., 50% CottonLawBond.White,Bamboo
and LaserWhite $285
Crane's and Gilbert paper at addiJional cost

..........................................................................
E11gravi11g
plants in Alba11
y, NY and Orln11do
, FL
Callfor samples a11dlegal mpply catalog,
(800) 22/ -2972, ext. 503.
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RichardG. Poff, Jr. announces the
opening of his officeat 205N. 20" StreeL
Suite 310,Birmingham, 35203.Phone
(205)322-7050.
CynthiaCargileM~leans announces
the relocationof her officeto 132Cove
Avenue,Cul( Shores, 36542.Phone (334)
968-5816
. The mailing addressis P.O.Box
1322,Gulf Shores.36547.
L. J. Stein, ill announces the opening
or his officeal U,e DauphinLawCenter.
150GovernmentStreet, Suite 1004.
Mobile,36602.Themailingaddress is P.O.
Box1281,36633.Phone (334)432-2629.
KevinK. Haysannounces the opening
or his ofticeat 200 CanyonPark Drive,
Suite 105,Pelham.35124. Phone (205)
620-5670.
Ben C. Hand announcesthe relocation
of his officeto 2006ExecutivePark Drive,
Opelika. 36801. Phone (334)741-4077.

Among Finns
Joseph T. Carpenter announces that
Nathan C. Prater has become an associate. Officesare located at 303
Sterling Centre. 4121 Carmichael
Road, Montgomery, 36106. Phone
(334)213-5600.
DouglasJ. Fees announcesthat Stacey
L. Lemleyand RichanlL. Collinshave
becomeassociates.Officesare locatedal
401-403MadisonStreel, Huntsville,
35801.Phone(205)S36-ll99.
Corley, Moncus & Ward announces
U1atJ. Thomas King, Jr., former corporate counsel for Collateral Mortgage
and New South Federal Savings Bank.
has joined lhe firm as a partner and
U1atAnnette Tolley Phebus has
become an associate. Offices are
located at 400 Shades Creek Parkway,
Suite 100. Birmingham, 35209.
Phone (205) 879-5959.
RichanlF. Pate & Associatesannounce
that An1andaS. Hunter, fom,er staff
attorney to Judge RogerM.Monroe.
AlabamaCourt of CivilAppeals.has
becomean associate. Officesare locatedat
56-58S. ConceptionStreet, Mobile,

36633.Phone(334)433-0300.
Riws & Petersonannouncesthat
~lich.'\el£. Hollingsworthn, C.Andrew
\\'atlleworthand Julie M. Collierhave
becomea,ooci.1tes.
Oilicesare locatedat
1700FinancialCenler,505 N.20" Street.
Binnlngham, 35203.Phone
(205)J28..814I.
Emond& Vineaannouncesthal Rex
Wam,nSlate and DavidEdwinRains
lul\'ejoinedLhenrm as a.,;.'\Ociates.
Offices
are locatedal 420 N. 20'' Street,2200
SouthTrustTowers.13im1lngham.
35203.
Phone(205)324-4000.
Gillion.Brooks& Hambyannouncesa
changein the firm name lo Brooks&
Flamby. OfficesDI"'localedal 618Azalea
Road,Mobile,36609.Themailingaddress
is P.O.Box 161629,36616-2629.Phone
~) 661-4118.
Sigler.MOOI"',Clements& Wolfe
announcesthat AlexW.7,oghbyhas
joinedll1efirm.Thenew firmname is
Sigler.Moore.Clements,Wolfe&
Zogbby.Officesare locatedat 2525First
NationalBankBuilding,107Saint
FrancisSlreet,Mobile,36602.
Phone ('.t14)433·7766.
Chen;•.Givens,Peters & Lockett
announ~-es
lh.1lA. CaryJones has joined
the firm.Officesarc locatedal 163W.
Phone(334)
MainStreet, Dothan,36301.
793-1555.
Tom Radn~')'& Associatesannounce
that Thonw A. Radneyhasbecomea
partner.Thenew firm name is Radney.
Radney& Bl'll"1t. Officesare locatedat
56 Court Squ.il"'. AlexCity,35010.Phone
(205) 234-2547.
Spain& Gillonannouncesthat Gat)'
ParkerI-la,<
becomea partner.and that
KarenJohm, Pclcr Wright, Stnccy L.
McDuffo
, FredericL. Smith, Jr., and
Kcny Laheyhavebecomeassociates.
Officesare localedin The Zinszer
Building,2117SecondAvenue.North.
Birmingham,35208.f'hone
(205) 328-4100.
Hing,h'C),'& Junkin announcesthat
W'mcly
Hillman. Kltliy LepperandAllison
Shelleyh.Mtbecome
associales.Offices
are looitedat 315W. 19"Street,Jasper.
35501.Phone
(205)221-4640.Ken
Hail'St
on has becomean ~ate
in the
Birminghamoffice.Phone
(205) 327-5223.
Durwanl& Cromerannouncesthe
relocation of Itsofficesto 2015 Second
Avenue,North,Suite 100,Birmingham,

35203.Phone(205)324-6654.
Ball.Ba!LMatthews & NO\-ak
announcesthat MichaelL Whitehas
becomean associate.Officesare locatedal
60 CommerceStreet, Suite 1100,
Montgomery.
36102-2148.Themamng
addressis P.O.Drn"oe,2148.Phone
(334) 834-7680.

Cabaniss,Johnston, Gardner, Dumas
& O'Nealannounces thal Joseph V.

Musso. RebeccaO. Parks, Ian 0.
Rosenthal, an(ILisa M. Shannon have
becomeassociates.Ofncesare located at
Park PlaceTower.200I Park Place,
North,Suite 700, Birmingham.35203.
Phone (205)252-8800.
NajjarOentlburgaMounces that
Joseph L. Cowan,11and Jeffrey 0.
l>)-ess, formerclerk lo the honorable
WilliamM. Acker,Jr.• UnitedStates
DistrictJudge for the NorthernDistrict
of Alabama.have btcome associates.
Oilicesare locatedat 2125 Morris
Avenue,Birmingham,35203.Phone
(205)250-8400.
Harris, Clecldcr, Berg & Rogers
announcesthat Jeffrey K. Hollis has

becomea member.Stephen J.
Bumgarnerand BlakeD. Andrewsha,oe
becomeassociatesand that the new
firm name is Harris, Cleclder,Berg,
Rogers & Hollis. Officesare locatedat
Historic2007 Building.2007Third
Avenue,North, Birmingham.35203.
Phone (205)323-2366.
Robert P. Reynold, announces that
Jackson E. Duncan. m has become an
associate.OrAcesare locatedat 1308
GreensboroAvenue.Tuscaloosa,35403.
Phone (205)391-0073.
Murchison Gt.Sutley announces U1at
Lisa C. Gunter has becomean associate. Officesnre locatedat 1600N.
McKenzieStreet, Foley,36535.Phone
(334) 943-1579.
Robison & Belserannouncesthat
MarthaAnn Miller has becomea partner, and Chariu 8. Haigler, Ill has
becomean associateand Julia J. WeUer
has joined the fim1as a shareholder.
Officesare loc.itedot 210 Commerce
Street. Second Floor,Montgomery.
36104.i>ho11e
(334)834-7000.
Wallace, Jordan, Ratliff & Brandt

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH F OR
LIFE INSURANCE?
Through Orone & Associates, you can purchose nlfordoble term life
insurnnce from highly rated insurance companies. lb o,'Oidoverpaying,
caU fora (recquote on policiesranging fromSl00.000 up to$25,000,000
to compnre with your currcot life insurance.

Age:
IOYenr
15 Ycnr
20 Yc11r

30
$165
$195
$255

$250,000 Level Tem1 Coverage
Male Preferred NonSmoker
40
45
35
so
$167.SO $247.SO $357.SO
$202.50 $297.50 $432.SO
$275.00 $405.00 $600.00

55

$100,000 Level Term Coverage
Male Preferred No nSmoke r
40
45
35
so

Age:
30
$67.00
10 Year $66.00
$81.00
15 Ycor $78.00
20Yenr $102.00 $110.00

$99.00
$119.00
$162.00

Sl43.00
$ 173.00

$240.00

60

$85.~.oo

$1,397.50
SSS7.SO
$691).00 Sl.070.00 $1,822-'iO
$915.~0 $ 1.195,00 $2.932.50

55

60

S22J.OO $342.00 SS59.00
$276.00 $428.00 $729.00
$366.00 SSSS.00 $1,173.00

Drane & Associotes

Carter H . Drane

1-800-554-4599
Life ln surunce • Group Benefits • Estate f' lnm1ing • lhcc utive Benefits
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Abou t Member s, Among Firm s
(Qmlinuetl from J)(J!Je
.130)

announces that Thomas M. Eden, Ill
has joined the nrm. Officesare located
at 2000ASouthBridge Parkway,Suite
525, Birmingham, 35209. Phone
(205) 870,0555.
Boardman & Tyra announces that
Jason P. Tortorici has becomean associate. Officesare located at 104
Inverness Center Place. Suite 325.
Birmingham,35242-4870.Phone (205)
980-6000.
Pittman, Pittman & Carwie
announces that Kathy l'a.rdeo Sherman
has becomean associate and T.A.
Harding Fendley has joined of counsel.
Officesare located at 1111 Dauphin
Street, Mobile, 36640-0278. Phone
(334) 433-8383.
Hartman, Springlleld & Beckham
announces that Charlie M. Shah has
joined the firm as an associate.Offices
are located at 2700 Highway280 South.
Suite 360 East, Mountain BrookCenter,
Birmingham, 35223. Phone
(205)879-0500.
Michael P. Windomand Desmond V.
Tobias announces the formation of
Windom & Tobias. Officesare located at
1203DauphinStreet. Mobile, 36604.

Phone (334) 432-5001.
Richard W. Pectol & Associates
announces that Clinton C. Carter has
joined the finn. Officesare located at
202 E. Unaka Avenue,Johnson City,
Tennessee37601. Phone (423)
928-6106.
Ronald W. Wise and William M.
Bowen, Jr., former presiding judge of
U1eAlabama Court of Criminal Appeals.
announce the formation of Wise &
Bowen. Officesare localed at 2000
Interstate Park Drive,Suite 105.
Montgomery,36109. Phone
(334) 260-0003.
Dillard, Goozee & King announces
U1alRichard F. Horsley has becomea
partner and that ToddA. Delcambre
has joined the firm as an associate.
Officesare located al the Massey
Building,Suite 600. 29021• Street.
North, Birmingham. 35203. Phone
(205) 251-2823.
Ralph D. Gaines, m. Daniel S.
Wolter and ~le L. Kinney announce
the formation of Gaines, Wolter &
Kinney. Officesare locatedal 22
Inverness Center Parkway,Suite 300,
Birmingham. 35242. Phone (205)
980-5888.
Pitts, Pitts & Thompson announces
LhalRickman Edgar Williams. ill has

"Court surety service no ordinary
agent can match"

I

CIVIL COURTBONDSBY PHONE...
BY TOMORROW

-I

CURATORS + INJUNCTION t APPEAL t AITACHMENT t DETINUE
t GARNISHMENT
t LANDLORD-TENANT
ADMINISTRATORS
CONSERVATORS t ALL OTHER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS

1-800-27 4-2663
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becomean associate. Officesare located
at AmSouth BankBuilding.9 Broad
Street. Suite 201. Selma. The mailing
address is I'. 0. Drawer537,
36702-0537.
Carr, Alford, Clausen & McDonald
announces that Pamela A. Moore, A.
Edwin Stuardi, m and W. Benjamin
Broadwater have becomeassociates.
ornces are locatedat Suite 5000.One
SL.Louis Centre, Mobile,36602.The
mailingaddress is P.O.DrawerC,
36601. Phone (334) 432-1600.
Pruett, Brown, Turner & Horsley
announces that Dianna Smith. formerly
of Coopers& Lybrand, has becomean
associate. Officesare located in
Birminghamand GadsdenAlabama.
Phone (205) 871- 1714and
(205) 546-9666.
Walston, Stabler, Wells, Anderson &
Bains announces that Elizabeth
Holland Hutchins has joined the firm,
and that Bany A. Brock, Elizabeth
Mehaffey Davis and Leland L. Price
have becomeassociates. Officesare
located al 500 Financial Center. 505 20"
Street, North, Birmingham. 35203.
Phone (205) 251-9600.
Bradley P. Ryder and Teresa N. Ryder
announce the formation or Ryder &
Ryder. Officesare localedat 100
JeffersonStreet, Suite 300. Huntsville.
35801. Phone (205) 534-3288.The
mailing address is P.O. Box 18095.
35804.
Hand Arendall announces that
Gregory R. Jone.shas joined the firm.
Frederick G. Helmsing, Jr. has joined
the firm as an associate in the Mobile
office and Jeny J. Crook, a is an associate in Birmingham. Phone (205)
324-4400and (334) 432-5511.
Adams & Reese announces that W.
David Watkins has joined as a partner
with the firm. omces are located at the
Motel Centre, Suite 900, 200 S. Lamar
Street, P.O.Box24297,Jackson,
Mississippi39225-4297.Phone (601)
353,3234.
WilliamM. Hammond, Daniel 8.
Feldman and Daniel P. LeHane
announce the formation of Hammond,
Feldman & LeHane. Officesare located
at 205 20" Street, North, Suite 615,
Binningham, 35203. Phone (205)
322-2260.
•
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BAR BRIEFS

• In August,KendJIII
W.Maddox of
Birminghamwasawardedthe U.M. in
of Alabama
Thxalion by the University
Schoolof Law.He is a 1988admittee to the
Alabama State Bar.

• BibbAllen,a seniorpartner in the
Birminghamfirmof Rives& Peterson,
recently hadpublishedhis comprehensive
source on liabilityinsurancelaw.Alabama
liabililg Jmurance HandbooA·.

Allenis a graduate of the University of
AlabamaSchoolof Lawand is a professoral
the Birmingham School of Law.He isa
memberof the Pederatio
n of Insurance
of
Counsel, the InternationalAssociation
Defense Counsel, the InternationalAcademy
ofTrial Lawyers, the AlabamaDefense
Law)'ers
Association,
and the American
BoardofTrial Advocates. He is alsoa l'ellow
of the AmericanBarFoundatio
n andthe
AmericanCollegeof TrialLawyers.
• EleanorI.
Brooks,district
attorneyfor
Montgomery
County,was
recentlyelected
U1i
rd vice-presi•
dentof the
NationalBoard
of Directorsof
Girl Scoutsof
the USAduring
the Girl Scouts'National Council Session,
October 11-14.
Brooksis the first womanelectedas
districtattorneyand recentlybecamea
F'ellowor the American Collegeof
ProsecutingAttorneys.
She hasservedthe nationalGirlScout
organi1.ationas a memberof its boardof
directors since 1990.She also isa recipient
of the ThanksBadge,Girl Scouting's highest
adult recognition.
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• AlisonAlford
,
an associatewiU1
Ball,Ball,
Matthews&
Novakof
Montgomery,
has
beenselectedas
one of two1997
recipientsof the

Pegasus
ScholarshipTrustfor YoungLawyers.
This trust,whosepatronis HRHThe
PrincePhilip,Dukeof Edinburghof Great
Britain, selectsthe recipientsof thisscholarship.Awarded
annually,the Pegasusenables
Americansto studywithEnglishbarristers
in the Courtsof London for the monthsof
February,MarchandApril.Basedon her
applicationthrough the Montgomery
Inn of
Court and her stronglettersof recommendation,Alfordwasch05enalongwithJan
Michelsen of Indianapol
is.
Alfordwillbean observerin various
courts, includingthe Houseof Lords,Privy
Council and the Lord Chancellor; the
Commercial
Judgesand QueensBench
Mastersat the RoyalCourtsof Justice;the
OldBailey;Marylebon
Magistrates
Court;the
of
Inns of CourtSchool ofLaw;the ~·acuity
Advocates
in Edinburgh,ScoUand;andthe
LordChief Justice, HighCourt andCrown
Courtin Belfast, Ireland.She mayalsot.ike
part in a residentialweekendat Windsor
GreatParkand a week'smarshaJling on circuit with a highcourtjudge.
• MichaelChambers
, a partnerin the
Mobilefirmof McRigh~Jackson,Donnan,
Myrick&Moore.L.L.C.,
wasrecentlyawardeda doctoratefromlhe international law,
sectionof the GraduateInstituteof
International Studiesat the University
of
Genevain Geneva.Switurland.Thedoctor·
ate wasawardedby ProfessorsLucius
Caflischand PhilippeCahierof the University
of Geneva.and ProfessorMichae
l Reismanof
itySchoolof Law.
the YaleUni\oers

• BruceP. Ely,
a memberof the
firmofTunner&
Guin, hasbeen
electeda fellowof
the American
Collegeof Tax
Counsel. Criteria
for membership
include at least 15
yearsin the practice of lawwith the principal
part of the time devotedto lax and tax-related matters,commitment to the practiceof
la,vthrough activeinvolveme
nt in the work
of the TuxSection of the AmericanBar
Associatio
n, byplanningand speakingin tax
seminarsand programsacrossthe country.
byholdingofficein taxcommitteesor sectionsof regional, stateor local bar associations,throughsignificantlegalwrilingor
teaching in U,efield of taxation, or byholding a highleveltaxadministrationposition
withthe federalgovemmenL
Heispastchairof lhe 'i'dxSectionand
CommunicationsLawSectionof the
AlabamaSt1teBarand presentlyservesas
vice-cha
ir of the Tax& fiscal Policy
Committeeof the BusinessCouncilof
Alabamaand as Alabamaeditor of StateTux
Nolesand SouU,eastem TaxAlert.He is also
a memberof the advisoryboardof Vanderbill
University'sPaulJ. HartmanState& Local
Tax1-'orum
and the BoardofDirectorsof the
PublicAffairsResearchCouncilof Alabama.
Ely is oneof the principalauthorsof the
recently-enactedAlabamal,imitedLiability
PartnershipActof 1996and co-authoredtl1e
ABA's
ModelS CorporationIncomeTaxAct
(1988),the 1992Taxpayers'
Billof Rights,
and the AlabamaLimited LiabilityCompany
Actof 1993.
He receivedhis undergraduateand law
degreesfrom the UniversityofAlabamaan<l
his Ll,.M.in Thxat
ion fromNewYork
UniversitySchoolof Law. •
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Professional Liability
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policyholder risk management
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Allomey s' Advantage lawy ers
pro fess ional lla blll ty prog ram offers a broad
policy wilh liability limils available per claim and
aggre gate up 10 $5 million, plus lhese
special benelils :

• Comprehensive
Risk
Management
Program
•••
Earn up 10 a 10% pre mium credil
lhrough a combination of conlinuing
education , self study program . and risk
management seminars .

• AlternativeDispute
ResolutionSavings.••
Reduce your deductible by 50% on all
claims you agree 10 seltle lhrough
binding arbitration.

• Deductible
.•.
Available with an agg regale deducllble
option. plus per claim deduclibles up to
$25,000 . All deductJbles apply only to any
loss amounts you may Incur, DlU
defense costs .
Administered oy:

mrT1 Profestitmalliability

~ l11s11ra
11ce, l 11c.

0\99&A1iorney,'Aava.n1age
lnsuranc1 Agoncy, Inc
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• Flnanc,alStab1hty
•••
Allorneys' Advantage is underw rilten by TIG
Insurance Company, A .M. Besl raled
A (Excellent). XI.

Professional llabllily
Insurance, Inc. has been
serving the professional
liability needs of the
legal community lor
over a quarter ol a
cen1ury. We can help
you deve lop lhe
professiona l liability
Insurance coverage
which best meets
your needs . If you
praclice law in Alabama,
conlact Professional liability Insurance ,
Inc. lo obl ain your no-obligation quolalion and
risk management newsletter, The Quarter Hour.

Profession

al Li ability In s u ra nce , Inc.
P.O. Box 2287

300 Delaware Av e nue , 17th Floor
Wilmingt o n, OE 198 99

1-80<>-441·9385 • Fax 1-800· 71 6-341 1
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Underwritten by:

INSURANCE.

B UILDING ALABAMA'S
COURTHOUSES
BySamuelA.Rumore. Jr.

Lowndes County

I'

owndesC-Ounly,
in south central
.IJA !abama,is lhe site of a well-known
story involvingone of Alabama's most
famous and colorfulIndianchiefs,Red
Eagle.RedEagle wasa half-breed,having
a Scottishfatherand a CreekIndian
mother. He was knownas William
Weatherfordto the white settlers who
knew his faU1er
. His leadershiprole in
the massacreof ,vhite seltlersal Fort
Mimsin BaldwinCountyon August30,
1813 was the precursorof the military
encounter in LowndesCountyfrom
whichthe storyarose.The encounter
tookplaceat a site called the Holy
Ground, or lkanatchakain the Creek
Indianlanguage.
After~·ortMims,RedEagle's warriors
gatheredat the Holy Ground, a high bluff

on tl1eAlabamaRiverwhich tl1eIndians
believedwas impregnablebecauseit was
surroundedby creeks. swamps,thickets
and the river.Theywere followedthere by
troopssent from SL Stephensunder the
leadershipof BrigadierGeneral Ferdinand
L. Claiborne, the brother of Louisiana
GovernorWilliamClaiborne.Oneof the
supplypoints General Claiborneestablishedduring this campaignwas fort
Deposit, the name of a U1rivingLowndes
Countytownto this day. On December23,
1813,Claiborne's troopsand Indianallies
attackedthe HolyGround.Theycompletely routed the Creeksand burnedthe village the Creekshad establishedthere.
Claiborne'smen droveU1e Creeksout of
centralAlabama.
Red Eagle's escapefrom the Holy
Ground is the basisof the story. part legend and part fact, which is still told about
him. Whenthe battle was lost and the
Indiansbegan escapingacross the river in

Lowndes County
Established : 1830

Thefollowing continuesa history
of Alabama'scounty courthouses/heir or~qins and someof the people
who contribut ed to their growth. If
you haveany photographsof early
or presentcourth ouses,pleaseforward them lo: Samuel A Rumore,
Jr., Miglionico & Rumore,1230
Brown Marx Tower,Birmingham,
Alabama 35203.
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bo.'itsor by swimming.Red
Eagleon his horse,Arrow.
defiantlyopposedClaiborne's
forces.Seeing that his only
e5'ape fromcapture and death
wasa leap into the river, the
story goesthat he racedhis
horse to the edgeof the bluff
and cloveon horsebackinto
lhe Al.ib;imaRiVi?r
. Some
accountssay the bluffwas20
fe£thigh, others 50, and others higherstill. Survivingthe
di\'e,RedEagleescapedin a
h.iilof bullets lo fightagain at
Horseshoe Bend.
Followingthe ultimate
defeatof the Crwks in 1814,
manysettlers from South
CarolinamO\-'ed
into the territory lhat wouldbecome Lowndes
County. McGill'
s Mill.a village named for
early residentsand Inter called
around 1815.
Lowndesboro.wasS<!ttled
In 1818.the AlabamaCompanyof South
Carolinaacquiredbetween60,000and
70,000acres of land 111Alabamaal the
CahawbaLandOffice.The territory purchasedwas then in MontgomeryCounty.
Mostof the land Wa$ south and westof a
placecalledBigSwamp,aptly named
becauseof the swampy,damp naturt o(
lhc surroundingsthrough which Big
SwampCreekmeandered.
In 1820a wagontrain of settlersfrom
South Carolinaarrh'td at BigSwamp.
Theycampednear a g\'O'Jeof hidrory.oak
and walnutl1eeS.Untiltheybuilt homes.
in tents. They
these earl)'settlersliv..>d
kepi the name BigSwamp for their settlcmcnl. Yearslater this descriptivename
wouldtake on significancewhenarchitectsworkingon a courthouserenovation
there learnedabout the structure'smoisture problemcalled"risingdamp.·
LowndesCountywasthe only new
county createdin Alabamain l&'lO.The
legisfaturetook land rromBuller.Dallas.
Montgomery
, Pike.and Wilcoxcountiesto
unit in lhe
formthis newgo,.-emmenlal
south central portionof the state.Since
most of the earlyresidentscamefrom
South Carolina, the legislature chosea
name to honor a popular South Carolinian
o( the day.\Villlnm
Jones Lc7,,'l'ldes.
ln,mdes wasborn in ColletonCounty.
SouthCarolina.on February11. 1782.1le
waseducatedin EnAlandand in priv.ite

-- ---
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schoolsin SouthCarolina.In 1802he
marriedEli1.abelh
Pinckney,a daughteror
ThomasPinckney,the formergovernorof
South C;irolina.Lc7,,11des
practicedlawfor
a few)'e.lfS and then de-.'Oltd
his enugyto
his planlalioo.
In 1806.Lowndesbeganhis publiclife.
HeservedIn the state assemblyfrom1806
to 1810. I-le seMd 12year.;In Congress,
from 1810lo 1822.Thekey issuesthat
interestedhim duringhis tem\Sin
Congresswerethe MissouriCompromise
and the SecondBankof the UmtedStates.
Lowndes,even though he was over six
feel six inches tall. had been in poor
health since he wasa child. I It resigned
from Congrffl on May8, 1822.Seeking
to impl"O\'e
his health he left on a voyage.
but died and wasburied at sea on
October27, 1822.
The most fittingepitaphto Lowndes
waspennedby his Congressionalcol·
league.HenryCla~·.
whosaid."I think the
wisestman l l!\-erknewwasWilliam
Lowndes.
" The Alabama
legislaturehonored Lowndesby creatingLowndes
Countyon January20, 1830.
In the legislationestablishingLowndes
County.lhe sheriffof MontgomeryCounty
wasdirectedto holdan electionon the
firstMondayin March1830for theselection ofcountycommissionersand other
officers.Then the newlyelectedomcials
weredirectedto holdan ~leclionto
choosethe permanentseat ofjusticefor
the county.li01,-ever.
until a permanent
choicecouldbe made."Fisher'sstore· was
designatedru; the temporarycourthouse.
It is Interestingto note th.il lhe sheriffof

------------

----

MontgomeryCountywaspaid$25 from
MontgomeryCounty'streasuryto conduct
lhe LowndesCountyelection.
In VolumeI of the LowndesCounty
Commissionminutes. it is recordedthat
WilliamP. Fisher and John P. Nallwere
appointedcommissionersto superinLendthe layingout ora town at lhe site
selected for the county seat. Theywere
authorized to employthe county survt)'Oror any other person duly qualified
lo layout the town. Also.they were to
erect a courthouse, jail and other public
structures.
In the ensuing count)'seat election,
BigSwampwon. Anearly post office
guide,dating from Octoberl, 1830, lists
a new name for the village.Sometimein
1830,il becameknownas Lowndes
Court Mouse.In a su1mlement to the
post officedirectory.11 listings in
/llnbamahad nam~ changesbetween
October1. 1830and April1, 1831.One
ol the l 1 changeswas LowndesCourt
tlouse to Haynesville.At a later dale the
•s" was droppedand the name became
I layn~ville.It is appropriatethat the
countyseat of a county namedfor a
famousSouth Carolinianshould be
namedfor an e\'ffl more famousSouth
Carolinian-Robert YoungHayne.
Ll.keLowndes.Ilaynewasborn in the
ColletonDistrictofSouth Carolina.11is
date of birth wasNovember10.1791.
tlaynewasborn on a riceplantation, studied in a lawoffice.and wasadmittedto
practicelawat lheage of 21.Also.he mar·
ricdinto the same prominentpolitical
fomilyLowndeshad entered.I-tisfirstwife
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was FrancesHenrieltaPinckney.who died
at an early age.
Haynewas electedlo the SouU,
Carolina legislature in 1814and became
speakerin 1818. l~eservedas South
Carolina AttorneyGeneralfor twoyears.
In December1822.he was electedlo the
UnitedStatesSenateand re-electedin
1828.Followinghis servicein the &nate,
Haynebecamegovernorof South
Carolina, then mayorof U1e city of
Charlestonfor one year.Afterhis government serviceended,he becamepresident
of a railroadin 1836.Haynediedon
September24. 1839.
Hayneis rememberedin American
political historyfor his oppositionlo a
protectivetariffand for beinga champion
of states' rights. He had a seriesof famous
debateswith DanielWebsteron thesesubjects fromJanuary 19to January27, 1830.
Asan aside, it is intere.,tingto note lhal
LowndesCountywascreateddming ll1e
sameweekas the famousdebate.
Hayne'spositionwas thal a state had the
right to nulllfya federallaw.The argument for this "doctrineof nullification"
was that since the states had crc.ltedthe
Constitution. U1eycouldU1erefore
limit
the powersgivento their creation,the federal governmenLWebsterargued Ulatthe
Union wassuperiorto any individual
state's interests.
In 1831,Hayne,alongwith several
other South Carolinians.purchaseda
largeportionof land in Alabama.Shortly
thereafter,the countyseat of Lowndes
Counlywas namedfor &nator Hayne.
The rirsl LowndesCountyCourthouse
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was built on the town square in
HayneviUe,U1esite of the present memorial to the Confederatedead.The building was 50 feet long, 40 [eet wideand
two stories tall. It was constructed of
handmadebrick with two-feetthick walls
on the rirst story and 20-inch U1ickwalls
on the secondstory.The upirerstory
containedsix rooms. The cost of this
first courthouse was $500.
Thiscourthouseservedthe countyfor
over20 )"ears,but in 1854the building
wasdeclaredunsafe.Courlswereagain
heldal Fisher's Store, then calledthe W.&
J. Fisher GeneralStore and later renamed
J.P. Streety& Co.Thisslore was located
west of the t01,11
square.
Constructionon the new and present
LowndesCounty Courtl1ousebegan in
1855and was completed in 1858.This
building is one o[ only four antebellum
struclures built as courthouseswhich
are still being used today.The others are
found in St. ClairCount)•at Ashville,
Perry Countyat Marion.and Coosa
County at Rockford.
AntebellumLowndesCountywas a rich
and prosperousplantationland.Bentting
the wealthof the countyal Lhistime, its
courthousewas built in the GreekRevival
style.The buildingwas56 feet by 67 feel
with a r<1ised
porticoon U1efront approximately29 feet wideand projectingfrom
the building13feet.The secondnoor was
reachedby a pair of curvingstait'W'ays
on
each sideof the podiumbase. !'our fluted
Doriccolumns frontedthe porticoand
suppo,tedu,e triangularpediment.Cast
iron railingsenclosedthe porch.The

raisedporticoand curvingsteps on this
building were patternedafter the 1854
courthousein Montgomery.
The courthouse faceswesl overlooking
the court square. It is a Lwo-storystructure built of load-bearingbrick_ll is built
on grade,with no steps up lo the first
level.with brick footingsused for the
foundation.The upper lloor and roofare
of wood frame construction-The exterior
wallsarc made of stucco and the interior
wallsand ceilingsare plastered.with the
exception of the ceiling in the main
courtroom, which is made of st.,mped
metal tiles. The courtroom ceiling is J9
feet high.
The Haynevillecourthouse served
LowndesCountyduring lhe tumultuous
period of the CivilWarand the ensuing
Reconstructionera. Whilethe residents
of LowndesCountywould never regain
lhe per capita wealth of the antebellum
years. the population of the county
reached its historicalzenith in 1900
when over 35,000peoplecalled Lowndes
County home. Bythat Iime the courthouse needed significantrepairs.
In l 905 the county entered into contracts for the repair and enlargement of
lhe 1858structure. The front po1tico
with curvingstaircaseswas replaced. The
stairwaywas now placed insidethe building. \.\'hen the front and rear doors were
opened, the central hall formeda breezewayreminiscent of the old "dogtrot"
architecture used in early cabins. Por
additionalspace, two llanking h,•o-story
officewings were attached to the original
building. ,Is the crowningtouch. the
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buildersplaceda domedcupolaon the
courthouse roof.
The work completedin 1906added 26
feel by 44 feel o( officespace on two levels on each side of the old building,.The
new entrance structure had a roof wilh
a steeper pitch than the main building
and pilasterscontaining Ionic capitals.
Both the enlranee structure and the
side wings had smaller windowsthan
lhe original building.
The base or the courU1ousedome is
approximately ten feel square.Al each
corner are doubledisengagedcolumns
placedon diagonalIines.A cornice
divideslhe base from the dome. On each
of the four sides, the buildersreserved
spacefor clocksto beadded,but no
clockshavee-.u been mslalled.The
ribbeddome is toppedby a finialand
stands O">oer
20 feetabo\oethe roof.
CountyCourthouse
TheLo\,11des
recehoednationalallcntionfollol.ingthe
1965shootingdeathof a cMI rightsworker.Viola Lluzzo,during the Selmalo
MontgOmery
March.Liuzzodied in
LowndesCounty and the trialof the
allegedKlansmen defendantstook place in
the 1906version ofU1c courthouse.
In recognitionof its historicalsignificance, the LowndesCounty Courthouse
was named to the NationalRegisterof
HistoricPlaceson June 24, l97L This
courthousehad been the scene of
speeches leadingup lo the CivilWar in
the 1860sas wtll as trials irwolvingthe
civilrights mO">oemenl
in the 1960s.Also,
a relic from the pas1is still in placeal
the courthouse. The main courtroom
cell
containsa.smrultriangular holdin_g
in the rear southwestcorner.There are
no olher cells visible in any other courtroom In the st;ile of Alabama.This cell is
no longer used becauseof its prejudicial
effecton a jury.
Overthe yearsthe courthousefellinto
disrepairdue lo n lackof moneyformaintenance.The roofleakedand lhe floors
rolled.In 1978court couldno longerbe
held in lhe building.I leanngswerel110\'ed
to lhe oosementcl a.buildingacrossthe
stteel In a 1981articlein The
BinninghomPosl-flerald, Haynewle
attorneyJerryThorntontoldof the primitivecondilionsal the old courthouse.
Bees.waspsand birdsfrequenUyattacked
thejurors in I.he courtroom. He stated
lhal he wouldrather try casesoutdoorson

the court squareunder the trees than in
the courth0\J5'l
.
Finally,the countyfoundfundingfor a
needed
renovationproject.It receiveda
grantfromlhe F.conomlcDevelopment
Administrationand a loanfromthe
Farmer·sHomeAdministration.
The new
project.under U1cdirectionof
MontgOmcry
architectBillWible,brought
the courthousecloserto its originalIS50"s
appearance.The l\~osidewingswhichhad
beencompleted In 1906wereremoved.
These werereplacedby a two-storyannex
buillbehindlhe co1.1rU1ouse.
The front
entrancereturned lo a closeresemblance
of its IS50"s;,ppearance",jlh a raisedpOr·
Licoand pairedcurvingstairs.
WiblehaJ somediffkultyin gettinghis
plansa.wl'O\'ed
by the NationalRegister
advisorycouncil.The problemwasthe
newannex.The council had a guideline
which statedI.hillan additionto a historic
buildingshouldreflectthe time when it
wasbuilLIn other words.it shouldbe a
productof its°'"" Lime.Fortunattly,
Wiblelater found anotherguidelinewhich
saysthnl anyaddition should be hannoniouswilh lhe surrounding architecture.
The annex,as constructed,reflectedtraditionalantebellumstyling,
Whilecompleting the renovations,
WiblediscOl'trcdmanyinterestingfea. Thewoodusedin
tures In lht courlhous.?
its CXJ11Slruclion
consistedof hand-hewn
trussesconnectedwith peg$. Thebricks
\\wt handm.,dt.The first floorceilings
\\'ere of \'ilUlled
brick.The supporting
brickwalls\\'ere 30inchesthick.
Wiblealsoencounteredpersistentproolems",jth moisturein the \\'illls.Thecourthousewasconstructedwitha brickfoundationon ground level in a placeUw1l
had
been a big swamp. Brick,and f)ilrticularly
hand-madebrick. is quite porous.
Moisturein the ground lendsto spread
upwardthrough porousbuildingmaterials.And,with modemimprovementsin
\\'illtr-proofing.any moisturein lhe walls
wouldtravelhiglierin order to escape.
The conditionencounteredin the court
house is called"risingdamp~. The plaster
and stuccohad difficultyin drying.Walls
had lo be repaintedTherehas beena constant balllt in the buildingwith moisturerelatedproblems,and the baUlecontinues
today.TI1ereis lillle doubt that the site of
the courU1ouse
wasappropriatelynamed
when originnlly called "BigSwamp".

The courthouse renovationof the
1980scost approximatelySI million.
The building was made handicapped
assessible,needed restroom facilities
were added,and more usablework
spacefor the county \\'3S provided.
Hawe~r. maintenanceremains the
major problem now.Moistureand
mildewhave causedyellow-greenblemishes on the exterior walls.And,in
1993,a newspaperarticle reported that
cou_rt1>roceedin11s
had to be halted and
Lhe main courtrc,omclosed becauseof
bats ha11gingfrom Lheceiling. Such
problemscan be expe;:ledin a historic
structure located In a rural setting.
LowndesCountyis not as prosperousas
in the antebellumd.!}-s.Morepeople&.oed
in LowndesCountyin 1840thantoday.
Still. lhe citizenso( the countyhavea
uniquegovernmentbuildlngin their
courthoust.Theyshouldtakeall steps
necessaiy lo praer\'e the third oldest
courthousein the state of Alabama. •
Sources: wumdesCourtHouse.A
Chronicle /1aynl!llllle,
an Alabama
BlackBelt Vi/Iago,1820- 1900.Mildred
BrewerRussell.1951;" fhe Courthousesof
TheAlabama
LowndesCounty,Alabama,"
lauiger.J,u,uary1971,pages74-77;
/1LftoricAfSl!is-lcwndi!sCounty,
;1/obama.
South CentralAlabama
De\oelopmenl
Commission.1975;
Ndntwi and Weatherford.
CreekIndian
1..-krs. BenjaminW.Griffith.Jr., 1988;
lnteJviewwith architectBiilWibleof
Parsons.Wible.Brummal,Alkire
Architects.Montgomery,
Alabama:Article.
BinninghamPost-fl1JTtJld,
Tuesday,April
28. 1981.pageA9; NationalRegisterof
I listoricl'lnces-Nominalion l'onn,
Lownde.,County Courlhou~e. 1971.
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LEGISLATIVEWRAP
-UP

111eA
labamaLawInstituteis expectedto
introducefourmajor revisions.Theseare:
Multiple PartyAccounts;UniformFamily
SupportAct(seeNovember1996Alalx1ma
lawyer); RevisedLimitedPartnershipAct;
and Legal Separation.

11,erevisionsto the Limited Partnership
laware all technicalin nature.The
Committeeis chairedby attorneyBob
DennistonfromMobile.and Professor
HowardWalthallof CumberlandSchoolof
Lawservesas reporter.

Revised Limited
Partnership Act

legal Separation

AlabamapassedIts current Limited
PartnershipActin 1983but followedthe
1976UniformLimitedPartnershipAct.ln
1985.amendmentsweremadeto the
UniformActbut Alabamahas not
addressedthesechanges.
ILhasfurtherbeen pointedout by practitionersthat the LimitedPartnershipAct,as
nowin effect,makesit difficult to use limited partnershipsto maximumadvanrage
for estateplanningpurposes.This is
becauseU1eInternal RevenueCodeand the
TreasuryRegulationsprovidethat restrictionsin the limitedpartnershipagreement
regardingliquidationwillbe disregardedif
the transferor(or familymembers)control
the limitedpartnershipbeforethe transfer.
In that situation,lhe righl Lowithdrawwm
be detennined under the generalrulesof
state law, hereAla.Code§10-9A-102,
whichprovides that a limitedpartner may
withdrawupon sixmonths notice.
f'urthermore, the provisions of merger
of limitedpartnerswith other legalentities
needto be reviseddue to the passageof the
LimitedLiabilityCompanyand Limited
Liability Partnershiplawsand the revisions
of the BusinessCorporationActand
PartnershipAcl
Robert L.
Mccurley . Jr.
RobertL McCvrley
Jr II lho dlrGCtor
ol
lhe AlobamoLaw
lns111uieat 1ho

University ol Alabiima
He rocetvedhis

undergradumoand
&awdegrees tromthe
Un!VOf'Sll)'
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This bill is designedto allowcouples
who are facingmarit.ildiscordlo havea
viable alternativeto immediatelyobtaining
a divorce.tt has beendraftedto provide
flexibility
so that it can be utili1,edby coupleswhohope fora briefperiodof legal
separationwhiletheyattempt to reconcile
or il can be used by coupleswhoanticipate
a long, perhapsevenpennanent.separation but do not wanlto obtaina divorcefor
religious or oilier reasons.
Undersubsection(a),the court shall
enter a legalseparationif requested byone
or both of the parties, providedthat the
jurisdictionalrequirementsfora dissolution of a marriagehavebeenmeL In so
doing, the court must complywith Rule32
relatingto U1emandatorychildsupport
guidelines,if the couplehas children.
Subsection(bl reiteratesthat a decree
of legalseparationdoes not tem1inatethe
marital status of the parties.Subsection
(c) spec.ifiesthat the tenns of a legalseparation can be modifiedor dissolvedonly
bywritten consent by both partiesand
ratificationby the court or by court order
upon proofof a materialchange of circumstances.Moreover,the existenceof a
legal separationdoes nol bar a party from
later instituting an action for dissolution
of a marriage.
Subsection(d) contemplatesthat the
terms relating lo alimonyor a property
setllementin the legalseparationwill not
generallybe incorporatedinto a final
divorcedecreeabsent agreementby the
parties. This section recognizesthat in
many instancesthe parties hope to reconcile and thereforehave not attempted to
equitably dividetheir propertyduring
what is hopedwillbe only a brief period

of separation.l-lowever.
this sectiondoes
providethe flexibilityof allowingthe couple to agree that if a reconciliationdoes
not occur that the divisionof property
and the alimonyprovisionwill be continued in a finaldecree.
Subsection(e) providesthat "U1ebest
interestof the child"standardshallapplyif
the partieslo 1l1elegalseparation later file
for dissolutionor their marriage.
Subsection(f) providesthat if boU1partiesconsent,propertyacquired by each
partysubsequentto the legal separation
willbe deemedthe sole partyof the person
acquiringthe property.Likewise,if both
partiesconsent,eachspousemaywaiveall
rightsof inheritancesubsequentto the
legal separation.Thissectionhasbeen
includedto providenexibility to those partieswho desiremore economiccertainty
whena legalseparationis anticipatedto
extendfora longperiodof time or when
the partiespreferto havelhosematterssettled byconsentprior to the entry of the
legalseparation.
Subsection(g) providesthat U1ecost for
legalseparationis the sameas if a dissolution of the marriagewasrequested.
Sections30-2-30and -31 relatinglo
divorcefrombed and boardhavebeen
repealed.
TheActhas a delayedeffectivedate to
January1, 1998to enable the benchand
bar to be informedof the new law.
In additionto these four lawsit is
expectedthat duringthe session.Institute
committeeswill completethe revision of
UCCArticle5 ..Lettersof Credit'·,Unifom,
Principaland IncomeActand Uniform
CustodialTrustAct.If these revisions are
completedand approvedby the Institute
early in the session, they, too. willbe presentedto the Legislature.
New laws Effective
January 1, 1997
The Legislaturepassedthe followingnew
lawswhichbecameeffectiveJanuary 1,

1997.

t:nifonn 1>3rtnenhipwith Limited
Liabilib•Partnffihip whichis foundln
the 1996 Cumubti\-eSupplementPodn:t
rartr- The ~rtnership Actbeginsin
Alaban.i Code§JO-SA-101.and the
Limited Liruiility Pr<l\'i
sions begin in §1O·
SA-1001.
UnifonnCommercialCodeArlkk 8
''hwl!$lmentSecurities".as Wj!JI as th;,
ttpe.ll o( l'CCArticle6 "BulkTotns(erj"
-These. o( cour.;e.are foundin 1iUe7
whichis th<Uni(onnCommercialCode.
finall)•,Joint Custodyof Childnenis
found in AlaoomaCode~30-3-150.
Anyonewishing any other or (urther
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ALABAMA DIVORCE, ALIMONY AND
CBil,D CUSTODY HORNBOOK
TB1RD EDITION
by
Penny A. Davis
CONVENIENT QUICK
REFERENCE

and

NEW LAW

Robert L. Mcc ur ley, J r.

Alabama Divorce, Alimony and Child
Custody Hombook, Third Edition, is

the most comprehensive book on
Alabamadivorce law available. It bas
42 cbapterf and ovtr I7S pages
formswhichare convenientlyorganized
withtho busy lawyer in mind.

or

LAWYERS EDUCATrON AL PRESS
Box 86U87
Post ornce
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486-0013

1997 Pocket P art

The 1997 Pocket part contains
importantnew st:arutoryand case law
including changes in retirement,
cooling-off periods, and mediAliolU
.
Also includedare several new federal
lawsrelatingto childcustody and child
suppon.

·- ---- ---

Also Available: LAW OFFICE PRACTICE DESKBOOK,Seventh
and (handling).
Editionat S73.00 ($65.00plus $8.00, Wt, pDS1J1ge

Pleasesend me __ copies of AJ..ABAMA
DIVORCE,ALIMONYAND C1IIl.D CUSTODY RORNBOOK,Third Edition
wich Pocket Pan, at S79.40 each ($70.00 plus$9.40 rax, postageand handling).
Please send me _ copies of the 1997 PocketPan for ALABAMADIVORCE, ALIMONY AND CHILD CUSTODY
handling).
HORNBOOK at $23.00 each ($20.00 plus S3.00rax, poSlagel1Dd
payableto LAWYERSEDUCATIONALPRESS. lfnot satisfiedyou may return
• All orders mustbePREPAID. Make ch01:ks
the book within IOdays for a full refund.
TN.~1.-,n
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StateBairMembers
La1>o
atSUMMER OLYMPICS
BySus.;nCullenAnderson

T

wo membersof the AlabamaStole Bar took leatJe
from practicinglaw last summer lo workfor the 1996
Summer Olympicsill Atlanta.I luntsuillelitigator
Ste,,eShaw lefl his insura11ce
defensepracticefor a month
to manageu.Yilerpolo rompelilionmulls. and Bryan
Morgan lei/ /he Enterprisedistriclotlomeg's officefor an
eight-monthlour of duly wilh /he NationalGuardOlympic
Taskforce.
Steve Shaw

For the 43-year-o
ld Shaw.a lirelongwaler polo competitor and
enlhusiasLthe Carnesmeant IS.
hour daysat the poolmanaging
30 peopleassignedto computer
slilllonsandmonitoringfour
computershimself.With56,000
pages
ofwaterpolo dataproduced
eachd4'yof the competition,
Shawsnwllllle of his sport."I saw
ten minutesworthof waterpolo
in 48 games." he said.Shawsleptal the poolsomenights
becausehe hadonlya fewhoursuntil he hadlo be back to
work."It wasdefinitelynot a \'acntion." he Slid.
Shaw,a 1989graduateof the Uni\-ersity
of AlabamaSchoolof
Law.ls no strangerto hard work.Afonnerschoolteacher,
he
wasa full-timewarrantmagistratein TuscalOOSl
duringlaw
school,seeinghis wifeCindyand fourchildrenin Huntsville
only on the weekends
. Theyreturnedlo his nativeCalifornia
brieflya~er lawschoolandhe passedthe C.ilifomia
bar exam,
but the family returnedlo Alabamaaftern fewmonU1s.
He is a
partner withCraceandShawIn 1lunlsville.
ShawLookup water polo in Californiaas a child to add
some lifeto his sometimesmonotonouscompetitiveswimming career."Youget reallyboredfollowingthat little black
line at lhe bottom of lhe pool."Shawsaid. He went through
collegeon a water poloscholarship.and has continuedto
playlhc sport even in Alabama,where water polo is an oddity, to saythe least.He stumbled upon the MadisonWaler
Polo Club in Huntsvilleafter he began practicinglawthere.

The club playsteamsfrom clubs in other Southerncities.
l'or the uninitiated,walerpoloIs much likesocceror hockey. wilh some elementsof basketballU1rownin, Shawsaid.
Eachteam has a goalieand six fieldplayers.and the t!ilmeis
playedin deepwatu. Theyrun playssimilarto powerplaysin
cannot touch lhe ball with two
hockey.Shawsaid.Pla}'el'5
hands."It's \oeryphysicallydem.1nding,
• he said.
Becausewater polo doesnot exactlyrank up there with
college footballas a Southernsport, officialswere scrnmbling when Atlant.iwaschosen as the site for the 1996
Summer Olympics. "There was no one in the South who
knewanythingabout water polo; Shawsaid."Theyneeded
someoneclose."Consequently.Shawfoundhimselfresponsiblefor compilingthe results for lhe sport at lhe Carnes.
Withsix gamesplayedeach dayfor eight daysorcompetllion. his hands"-ere full.
"Thefirst daywas horrible."Shawconfessed.The scoreboard. which was part of his responsibility.listed the \\/rong
teams, and he foundit impossiblelo meet the five-minute
deadlinesfor producingdata to the mediaand olher inlcrested parties...Arterlhat, il gol much. much smoolher," he
said. Still, he wouldnot take on the job again.
"I would be a ball boy; Shawsaid.
One bright note was lhe supportand cooperationShaw
recei\<edfrom Huntsvillelawyersand judges in rearranging
his schedulefor Jul>•,he said.·orcourse.lhey slammedmt
in Augustand September."ht added.
Bryan E. Morgan

Morgan,42, helped to coordinate NationalGuardsecurity
support for the Games.beginninghis lour in Pcbru~ry
1996.The task forcewas a 12-membergroup basedin
Washington.O.C.. and their role was to be..additionalC)'CS
and ears"for lawenforcementat the Games.
A 1981Cumberlandl..awSchoolgraduate.Mo!'giln
h.1d
workedbrieflyin privatepracticebeforespendingfour)'e.'11'5as
an assistantlegaladviserlo AlabamaGov.GeorgeWalla«and
an additionalJiveye;irsas executivedirectorof the Officeof
ProsecutionServicesin Montgomery.
Hehad beenan assist.int
districtattorneyin Enterprisefor morethan threeyearswhen

he hfflledthe call from the
Ol}mpicTuskForce.
Morgan spent about haffof
his time In Atlanta and half in
Washington, IJ.C.during u,e
eight-month lour of duty. he
said. Mc helped to coordinate
the workor guard members
from •12 states who assistedin
securityat the Games.Guard
members trained in their home
states firsl. then recei,·edadditional training once they arrivedin Atlanta. Morgansaid.
Theysearchedvehiclesand furni$hCdperimetersecurity and
observation. he said.
After the Centennial Park bombing,guard members provided crowdcontrol,emergency nrst aid and additional security
to the area. he said.Mostor the guard membersIn the areaat
the lime wereAirGuard, and most \\'t!recivilianpolice officers.Morgansaid.Nonewerehurl in the bombing.he said.
One guardsmanwas killedal the Olympil'.S,
however.
while walkingwith another guardsmanback to the
Doraville,Georgiahigh schoolwhere they were housed.
Both men wue shot as they walkedthrough an unlit area
early one morning, Morgansaid. The young man who died

-·-

"'o!S shot in the heart. while the other was shot in the head,

he said.That man has since recow:red,Morgansaid. The
pair was scheduledto go home later lhat day."Thal was the
only unfortunate incident."he said.
Afterhis tour with the lllsk forcewas completed.Morgan
wasoffered a position wilh the Office of Judge Advocate
Ceneral in Washington.D.C.l::ssentially,he is in-house
counsel for the NationalGuard,Morgansaid. He travels
home to Alabamafairly ofien. lhough, and may return when
his current tour of duly 1scompletedin the spring. he said_
Morgansaid he enjoyedworkingwith lawenforcementat
the Summer Olympn:s.The Guard providedan additional
security presencefor the Gameswhich made a real difference, he sald.
"1'he Guard was the addedextra lhal made the Games
safe," Morgan said. •
Susan Cullen Anderson
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Thursday, January 23, 1997
Embassy Suites Hotel-Montgomery,

Alabama

Sponsored by:

Alabama Judicial College
Circuit & District Judges Association
Alabama State Bar
8:00-8:45 a.m .. .. . . ......
.... .. . . . . .. .. . .. ... . .. Registration
8:45-9:15 a.m . . ... .. ......
9:15-10:45 a.m .. ......
10:45-11:00a .m ...

. .. . ... . ... . ... Welcoming Remarks

.. ....

. .. . ..•..

... . . .........

... The Living Constitution

.. .. . .. ... .. . ......

.. .Break

11:00-Noon . .. .. . . .. . .. .Ethics and the Judicial Inquiry Commiss ion
Noon-1:30 p.m . . ..• . . .. . .....
1:30-3:00 p.m ....

. . . . . ...

... . ... . ........

. .. . .....

. ... • ...

3:00-3:15 p.m .. . , .....

. ....

.. ....

. .. . .. .. .....

Lunch

Track I-Class Action Lawsuits

. .Track II-Fami ly Law Issues and Acts

. ... . ... . .. . ..................

.Break

3:15-5:00 p.m . .. . ... Common Problems w ith New Rules of Evidence
6:00 p.m . . ......

. ..........

. .. . ... . .......

. ... . .Reception

Registration Fee: $45 (Includes written materials, luncheon and reception)
Conference is approved for 5.8 hours CLE credit
r---------------- ----------- --- - ------ - -------- - -------------------------------,
I

i

Bench & Bar Mid-Winter

Conference

Registration

:
Program is limited to first 200 attorneys to register
:I Name:
: Address:._________________________
I Telephone:__________
_
Enclosed is my Registration fee of $45.00
I will have a guest(s) at $15.00 each
Total amount of check• enclosed
I will attend the 6 pm reception
I will not attend the reception

!
!
:
:
:

D
D

D
D

••
I
••

_

I

* Make check payable to AJCFA

•L-------------------

Mail

------------

this

form

--- - -- - -- --- -- --- - ------

and check

by January

- ----------------------

15, 1997

to:

The Alabama Judicial College, 300 Dexter Avenue. Montgomery, A L 36104
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. .....•..........•.....
Numbercertifiedto SupremeCourt of Alabama. .•...••••.•.•.•......•
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. ......•..
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.. • . , •..••.•••.••
.. •..•. . ••..• .. ••.••..•..••
. • .. ••.
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M EMORIALS

The Honorable Joseph
D. Phelps: Judg e,
Peacemaker And Friend
of

n June,
lost~
its
Inative
supportersofalterdisputeresolution
when
Alabama

mo.ststaunch

(ADR)

JudgeJosephPhelps,recentlyretired
nfler20yearsas a circuitcourt judge
in MontgomeryCounty,waskilledin
an automobileaccidenL
While.stillon the bench,Judge
Phelpsbecamea promoterof mediation, suggestingto partiesbeforehim
that lh~• get togetherto workit out
win,win stylewith their nttorneys
and a mediator. He learnedlhe value
or med~1tlonto the courts at the
NationalSymposiumon Court
Comlf(:(edMediation.and returned
to work\\ilh the clerk'sofficeto
makesure attorneyswereawareor
alternativesprior to trial.11,ejudge
also learned to be a mediator,attending
Mal'\'<lrd
Law School to p;irticipatein their
SO-hourmediationworkshop,and spoke
at manyseminarson AORaroundthe
stateo( Alabama.
(){particularinterestto him was
Christianconciliationand peacemaking,
an approachto conflictresolutionusing
13iblicalprincipals. Joe bec.imethe catalyst
fora smallgroupor Christiandispute resolutionprofessionalsin Montgomery,conductingbreakfastand lunch meetingsfor
us on lhe importanceorthis typeorconmetresolution_It "-asthis smnllgroup
that supported Christian conflictresolution trainingin Montgomerythrough the

lnstil\lleforChristian Conciliation.
Shortlyalter he retiredfromthe bench,
JudgePhelpsset up his officeon
CarmichaelRoadin Monigomery,and
quicklybecamea sought-aftermediator.I
shouldknow,as I \\-asalwayssending his
Stile CourtMediatorRosterapplicationto
attorneysforreview.Joe re.illyenjoyed
mediation,and wasquickto be J mentor
to newlytrainedmediators.lettingthem
obsem?his mediationsand sharingtechniques-HeseJ\oedon the Abb.mla
SupremeCourt Commissionon Dispute
Resolution,as its newlyelectedsecretarytreasurer,and on the AlabamaStliteBar's
Committee on AlternativeMethodsof

Dispute Resolution.Mediation and
conciliation werejust twoof the
judge'smanyinterestsand projects.
Askanyone
in Montgomery,
andthey
"ill tell}'OU ,'Olwnesabouthis many
}'Carsof communitysel'\•ce.
Wheni camelo Montgomery
,
Alabamafrom lhe Washington,D.C.
nrca,Judge Phelps wasone ofthe
firstpersonsin the legalcommunity
I met.Shortlythereafter.I had introductionslo local.lltO!m)'S ht
respectedandthe AlabamaState Bar_
BeforeI knewit, I wasdirectingthe
newAlabamaCenterforDispute
Resolution. Thejudgel'lilS alwaysa
presenceat the Center,calling to see
how thingsweregoingif ht had not
heardfromme in a week.Andhis
presenceremains:AORmaterials
fromhis officenow residein the
Cent.er'slibrary.a g;nfromhis family
Throughlhe hard 1oorkor many
attorneysandjudges.U1c use or alternativedispute resolutionin Alabamais continuingto e\lOl\>eand nourish-Cooperath,e
problemsolvingfostersmoresatisfaction
with the legalS>'Slem.anda more positive
we all
imagefor b\\-)<e-thing
wanLJudgeJosephPhelps.peacemaker
~ndfriend.will becheeringus on.
-J udith M. Keegan. uq., AlabamaCenter
for 0 1,pule Resolution
(Oriainally
1ppeartd m lhe f.111
Issueof
AlabamaADR,a publicallon of the

MediationCorporation)

~,.,.....,..., Ill iiti'ti
iiFFfEtll

Mem or ia ls

Roger CarlisleSuttle
'I l

~

RalphBolen

Rogu CarlisleSuttle.a distinguishedmembtr of~

WI( EtowahCountyBarAsoocialion,diedon October11. 1996.at
~ ageof86, and

1 l 7tJereas.
H. Ralph Bolen.a membero( theBirminghamBar
l'I' Associationwasadmittedlo prnct,cc1.lwin the Stnteof

Whereas.this Associationdesiresto honor his name and to
recognizehis contributionsto the legal professionand to his
community;
Now,therefore,beil remembered,
RogerCarlisle Suttle wasbom in Suttle, PerryCounty,Alabama
in 1910. Uponhis graduation fromthe Uni\>ersit)I
ofAJaba1Tlil
Schoolof l.a1vin 1930,he wasadmittedto the AlabamaStaleBaral
the ageof 20.Knownas "Dick"to his familyand friends,he moved
lo Gadsdenand ent~redthe pl'ilCtkeoflaw.Dkk soonmet and marriedDorothySlalllnl!$Suttle,whoprocededhim in deathby three
weeks.
HeIssurviwdby his twosom, Dr.RogerC. Suttle.Jr., of
Cads&n.and W. CarySuWe,of Phoenix.Amona.Ile is alsosurvivedby lhrtt l!T,lnddaughtm.
MemllSuttleMcCullough
of
Birmingham.Eli7.abeth
Suttleof Homer,Alaska.
and EmilySuttle
and narooofSeattle,Washington,and by his great-granddaughter
sake, CarlisleMcCullough.
Dickremainedin priv.itepracticethroughouthis career,prinwily in litigation.I le wasknownand respectedby his fellowlawytrsas
a skillful and determinedadvocate,vigorousand tough on behalf of
his cllenl.5,but nlwa)'S
wlU,inlhe framework orethicsand pro1,riety.
Me lovedtJ,e law.Althe limeofhis deathhe wa~ofcounsello
lnur, Stivender,I Janey& Johnson,the successorto his original
Arm.Thoughfrail,Dickremainedactiveuntil twoweekspriorto
hisdeath,appearingal lhe lawfinn officeforshort periodsof time
b.1sis.
Hewasan avidgolfetHewasda'Oledlo
on an almost-daily
hischurch andto his communitybut most of all to his lami~\Ile
willbemissedand remtmbered.
Now, therefore,be it resot\'edthat the El!1.\'ahCountyBat
Associationac:lmowledges
the manyaccomplishments
of Roger
CarlisleSuttleduringhis longlifeand mournshis passing.

...,,L~ Alspaugh

Alabamaon February2, 1952and on July 7, 1996.aftera longand
distinguishedcareer.Mr.Bolenp.1.ISed
away.and.
Whereas.H. RalphBolen wasbornnnd raisedin Jackson.
Alabama.He seivedin the United Stites Armywhereinhe distinguishedhimself byserving as Gener.iiOmar13rmlley'saide in
chargeof USOentertainmentin EuroptduringWorld WarII;and.
Whereas.on his dischargefromthe military,he movedto
Tuscaloosa,
Alabama,where he openeda restaurantwhich he
OJ)l:mted
-.ilile attendingundergraduateschool.and subsequently,
lawschool, al the Uni\'ersityofAlabama;and,
Whereas.upon graduationfromlawschool.heand his wife,
Vera.mcM!dto Birminghamwherehe openedhis lawpracticeand
he practicedwilh theHonorabltGeorge
It ReynoldsandW.L.
Long.<hott.
Jr~and,
\\lhenas , his twosons.RalphJ. Bolenand RandallH. Bolen,
nowpracticelawin Birmingh.,mas membersof the Birmingham
&r Association;
and,
Whereas,lo thosewho knew11.RalphBolen,he wasa gentlemanwho couldbe LrnstedInall things,verbaland written,while
at the same lime beinga loyal advocateforhis cli~nts.M.Ralph
Bolenpossessedthe abilitylo get to lhe heafl ormatters practically for his clienl.5'benefiLHis directnessin legalmattersand his
wit in all thingswill be missed:and,
Whereas.H. RalphBolenpractjcedlawMd livedhis lifein an
honorableand forthrightway.
Now,therefore, be it h.!rebyresoh>ed.
that the memb.?rsof lhe
BirminghamBar~lion
are SOl'TIJ',\-ed
by the pas.singof H.
RalphBolenandthis Resolutionis offeredas a memorialto his
famil)',
Pre<ideot,Birmingham
BarAssociation

- W.Ro""°"John$0n.Ill
EtowahCounty&r Auodalioo

HornccRalph Bolen
Binningham
Adml/led: 1952
Died:July 7, 1996

WillisE. Issac
Montgomery
Admitled: 1978
Oled:November8. 1996

\111llamCn)• Es)))•

Davidli!ugeneLoe

1'1011/gomerg

Mmilled: 1938
Died: August5. I996
MichaelAntholll' Figures
Mobile
1972
Admill11d:
Died:Se~tember 13, 1996

Mo11Jgomery

,ldmillcd: 1926
Died: October 13. 1996
John Terry Reynolds,Jr.

Mobile
ActmU/ed:1936
Died:July 4. 1996

II !·d'li/1
1'1ii\fl'l!f
lll rri=,,.-Al::-•-:-""'-,,-.-:--Lou-....,-----------------

Thomas E. Skinner

Tequesta,F'lorlda
AdmiUed:1931
Died:October 19. 1996
Hanl)•Bolton Smith
Mobile
Admitted:1958
Died:Aul!usl 1. J996
MatthewD. Thomuoo.

m

llu11ts1>il/e

Aclmill1ul:
1975
Diec/:August4. 1996

-------

---

PaulW.Brock

James R. Cooley,Jr.

hereas,P;,ulW.Brockwasl)omon l'ebruary23, 1928in
Mobile,Alabama.the son of GlennPorter Brock.Sr.and
EstherGoodwinBr()(k.He waseduc.,tedal Uni\oersity
Mllltlry
School,graduatingin 19.t.\and excellingas a student and as an
athltte and demonslrntinga,en then the qualitiesof ptrstr\'er·
ance,dedicationand leadershipthat wouldmark his entire lire.He
nllxndedthe Universi
ty of Alabama,wherehe receiveda B.S.
degree in I948and o J.D.degree in 1950.He waselectedto ODK
nndJasons.and receivedthe BalrourAwardas the outstanding
undergrnduatememberof SigmaChi frntemityin the nation.
1le wasadmittedto the
Alab3maState Barin 1950.
I le servedin the U.S.Air
Forcein 1952and 1953.and
then returnedto Mobileand
mteffii the practiceorlaw
.,_;ththe Hand.An:nlblllaw
firm,\,,!,erehe wouldpracticefor 43 years, He hnda
highly distinguished !~gal
career:He wasa Fellowof
lhe AmericanCollegeor1\ial
la\,.)'el'Sanda Memberof the
InternationalAss«ialionof
DefenseCounsel.u,e Association
of Defense'lrialAllorneys
. the
AlabamaDefenseLawyersAssociation (whichhe servedas presl·
dent), the DefenseResearchlnslilule (whichhe alsoservedas
president),the FederationorInsuranceand CorporateCounsel.
the NationalAssociation
orRailroadTrialCounsel.th.: Produd
LiabilityAd\isoryCouncil.the AlabamaSlllteBarCrie\'ance
Committee(whichhe servedas chair),Lhe JudicialInquiry
Commissionor lhe Staleof Alabama
, the MobileAmericanInns of
Court(whichhe wasin.\lrumental in foundingand twiceservedas
president\.and the AmericanBarl'ouncbtion.
I le wasan outstandinglaw)'erwho faithfullyand ablyrepresentedhisclients.Tosay lhaLhe \\'as hardworking,
\\-ellprepared.
inLensel)•competitive,and the worthiestof opponentsis nn underst.1t.ement He wasat the sametime,, man of the highest Integrity.
wh05Cwordwashis bond. who aewr sacrificedhis integrityal the
alter o( eKpediency
or for personalgain or unfairadvanlllge.In
personaldealings.he \\'as kind and considerate.Hewasa llffllle·
man in the timell'.SS
and verybest meaningof lhal word.
Whereas,PaulW.llrockdiedon April14. 1996.lie is survived
by a largeand lovingfamily,consisting of his wife.LouiseShearer
Brock,his childr(n,Paul Brock,Jr.• Bette f!utaa, ValerieCn111is.
SherryMcCowin,and Richan!Brock.sixgrandchildren.and his
brothtr and partner,PorterBrock.
that
Now,therefore.be it resol\'edby 11wMobileBar Associatlon
Paul W. Brock's uniqueand irreplaceablepresence,characterand
eJCn
mplewill be missed by his friendsand colleagues in U1eas.wciution. that the membersof the Ass«iationcelebratehis lifeand
moum his death.and that lhe memberso( the associationextend
their sympathyandcondolenas to his family.

liereas,the MobileBar
Association
wishesto honor
th~ memoryof JamesRalph
Cooley,Jr.,a distingui.lhedmember of this association.
who died
on May15, J996.and the association desiringto rememberhis
mme and recognizehis conlribu·
tionsto our professionand to this
community;Now.thereforebe it
remembered:
JamesRalphCooley,Jr.,knownto all as "James.•wasborn in
Birmingh.1m,
Alabamaand attendedelementaryand high schools
in the Mobilearea. playedfootball al Davidsonl lighSchool and
wasan d\lidAlabamafootbaIJfan.
Jamesgraduatedfromthe Unl\'fflit.y
ol SouthAlabamain 1975
in 1978.
and CumberlandSchoolorlaw of SamfordUnl-oersit.y
whenhe enteredthe privateprncticeof l.iw.
Jameswa.\a memberof the Bankruptcyand Commercial t..iw
Sectionof the AlabamaSlllle Barand the Mobile 13arBa11kn
1ptcy
Committee.
Janies'lawpractice\\'ii$ focused
in lhe domesticrelationsarea
andin misting personswhohadfinancialdifficultiesand who
wereviewedas being"dov,,i on their ludc."
Jamesrepresentedhis clientsin an exemplarymanner and
treatedhis dients and fellow lawyerswilh dignity and courtesy.
Jameswasknownas an ewn•temperedpersonwhowasa
strong andcapablead\'oalleforhis clients.
James">asa da'Oledratherand familyman, leavingSUJ\IMng
him haswife,PatriciaA. Cooleyof Daphne,Alabama:twostepdaughlers,Mrs.KimI lamiltonand Mrs. l(cllyBellor Mobile:two
grandchildren,T)•lerand Ashley Hamiltonof Mobile;mother.Mrs.
Tom.,sinaWernerof Daphne:father.Dr.J.R Cooley
. Sr. of
Semmesand other re!ativts.
Nov.•.
thereiorebe it resolved,by the MoblleBar~iation on
this 20th d.,y of September1996,that the associationmournsIJ,e
passingof JamesRalphCooley
. Jr.

W

- WilliamA. K!mlm,u,gh,
Jr.

l'nlsideot,Mobil
e BarA,soclatio
n

W

- Wllllam/\. Kimbrough.
Jr.
President,Mobile&r Auocbllon

HonorableRobert
EdwardHodnette, Jr.

,1 fhcrtas,the llonorable

ft RobertEdwardIlodnetle,
Jr.,a long-timeand distinguished
memberor the MobileOar
diedon April30.
Assoclalion,
1996.and the Mobile Bar
Association
desiresto n:membtr
hasnameandrecogruu his contributions,both to our profession
and to lhis community.

,,.~~
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Memorial s

Whereas,lhe I lonornbleRobertEdwardHodnett,, Jr.,wM born

ooMay13. 1913,in Port Deposit,Alabama:
Whereas,JudgeHodnette altendedAuburnUnil.'et'Sity
from
1930to 1932,andreaMd his lawdegreefromthe Uni\'cmtyof
Alabamain 1935;
Whereas.JudgeHodneltewasadmittedto practicelawin the
State o( Alabamain 1935,and practicedlaw in Atmorefrom 1935
through 1938,thereafterpracticinglawin Mobile;
Whereas,Judge 1-lodnetle'spracticeo( lawwas interruptedby
WorldWnrII, wherehe servedas a CaptainIn the United States
Infantry,as the resultofwhichservicehe receivedboth the
Star and the PurpleHeart;
13ronzc
Whereas, aJlerhis honorable dischargefromthe UnitedSiates
Army, Judge Modn
eue w-.isawardeda Masterof Lawsdegreefrom
the Unil.oersity
of Chicago;
Whereas.JudgeI lodnettethereafterreturnedlo the privat.e
practicelawin Mobile.leavingthe pm11tepracticeto sel\-eas
AssislanlUnitedStatesAllomeyfor the SouthernDistrictof
Alabama.
from 1950to 1952:
Whereas,aJler leavingthe UnitedStatesAttorney'sOffice.Judge
Hodnetleresumedthe pm11lepracticeof lawin Mobile.ultimately
becominga p.1rtnerin the firmor Holberg,Tully& Hodnette;
Whereas,JudgeI lodnettewaselectedto the Circuit Court n(
Mobile Countyin 1970,nft:erwhich time he servedcapablyand

honorablyas a circuitjudge,until he waselecledpresidingjudge
of lhe CircuitCourtof MobileCountyin 1981;
Whereas.Judge Hodndte was ekcttd pn?Sident
of the Alabama
Association
orcin:uitJutlges in 1983;
Whereas,JudgeHodnettesel\oed
as presidingjudge of the
CircuitCourtor MobileCountyduringa particularlycrucialtime
(or lhal Institution,and willbe long remembm!drorhis devotion
to his duty,strengthor characterand honor:
Whereas,JudgeHodnettewasn man ,eilh strongdevotionto
his family, and is survivedby his w,re.AgnesNo,vlingHodnette,
his daughter.MarthaHodnellc McNeil.his stepson, William
MelvinHaas, Ill, of Macon, Georgia: fivegrandchildren;nnd
numerousother relatives:and
Now,lherefort,be it resolved,by U1emembersor Lhe Mobile
BarAssociation,
in this meetingassembledon U1e20th dayof
September1996.that lhe Associationmoumsthe passingor the
HonorableRobertEdwardHodnette,Jr.. and does herebyhonor
the memoryofourfriendand rettowmembtr.who exemplified
throughouthis longcareerthe highestproressionalprinciplesto
\\.'h1chthe membersof this Associahonaspire.
- ll'iUiam A. Kimbrough.Jr.
Pmidenl,MobileBar,usociation

Oliver Wiley Brantley
liver Wiley "Pi"'llr.mUey.outstanding trial lawyer, leaderin lhe
AlabamaSl:llleBar,and past presidentor the Uni~ersily
of
AlabamaLawSchoolFoundation.diedon Jul)•15, 1996nt the age
of80.ThePoundation.at its 1996annualmeeting,noteshis iass·
ing "ith great$ldness and respect.
He\\'aS descendedfromThomas
Kil\lffl Brantley,pionttr of
southeastAlab.im.1
forwhomthe towno( Brantley\\'aS namtd.and
fromJamesMc:Caleb
Wiley,"tio cameintoAlabamain 1818, seNing as a physcian,a majorgeneralof the AlabamaMilitln,and an
eminentdrcuitj udge in PikeCounty.Jame; Wileyalw \\':IS elected
to Congressin 1866,but not seated. Piwasborn in Th))'on
October30, 1915. the son or JamesThomasand JuliaWiley
Brantley
. I lis fatherhad a hardwarestore and other businessinLerests in Troy. ·one brother,Dr.JackBrantley,a revered Troyphysician,wasone ye;irolder.Ayounger livingbrother, Robert M.
Brantley
, nowlivesin 'lwcaloosa.Pi attended'l'Yoyschools,
ary Academy.
Riversi
de MilitaryAcadem)
•. the
StauntonMilit
LawSchool.grndU11ting
Unh,ersity
or Alabama.and the University's
in 1939.
Althe Uni\.oersily.
he\\'aS a membero( the OKEFrat.?rnily
and
businessm.magerol the Rammer-Jammer.
the collegehumor
rnag.w.ine.
Al the lawschool.he wasa membero{ the Phi Dtlta Phi
lawfraternityand the P.!rrahOrderor Jurisprudence
, indicating
thal he""<ISin lhe upperfivepercent of his classacademically.
Aftergradu.ition.Pijoinedlhe Birminghamfirmof L.inge.
Simpson,Brantley & Robinson.whichincludedhis oldercousin.
William11.Br.intlcy,Jr.,a prominentBirminghamattorneyand
historianwho influenced his legalcareer.Mer a brief period,he

O
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decidedto return to Troy.practicingalone until he w·.iscalledinto
the U.S.Na\yduringWorldWarII. Ile servedon boardlhe
destroyer Dalyin lhe South Pacific.
partlc!patingin the Battleof
l..e)1eGulf,lhe battlewhichbrokethe backo( lhe JapaneseNavy.
Pi leflthe Navyat the endor the "11ras a lieutenant(J.C.),USNR
Returningto practicein 'lroy, Pi sel\'tdas PikeCountySolicitor
from 1947-1974,
a part-timeposilionwhichallowedhim to maintlin a ta,, practice.Pi "'aS associatedearlyin hiscareerwith
BrantleyWileyand laterwilh RichardCalhoun.For20years beginning in 1955,he practicedalone,servingas attorneyforPike
County.the cities orTuiyand llrundldge,and the cityand county
bo.lrdsof education.He alsoser.oedasloa,1counselror more than
20 insurancecompanies,three railroads.the Greyhound Company,
and S0uU1em BellTeJeph
one Co.I-lewasa l"elloworlhe American
Collegeof TrialLawyers and lhe AmcricnnCollegeof Probate
Counselanda memberof the NationalAssociationof RailroadTrial
Counsel.
l"ormcrProbat.eJudgeand closefriendJohn W. [Billy)Gibson
remembershim asbeingouLmndingin e-oeryphaseof lawprac·
lia! anda person or unblemishedcharacter.Hesaidthat Pi was
a numberofy,earswhoquietlyand
one of 12men in 'lroy O\.'l.'r
anonymouslymadegenerousgifts to nee<tyindividualsin the community.Mer the bwldingin whichhe prncticedbecame,ru:anthe
made a giftof lhe buildingandcontentsto PikeCountyin honor
ofJudgeGibson.
Piwasveryactivein th.e Alab.1ma
State Bar,servingon its board
ofcommissionersfrom 1952to 19i9, a 27,year periodof continuous leadership.Accor<ling
Lo ReggieI lamner, longtimebar leader,

this tenurehasneverbeensurpassed
andonlyequaledbyT.B. Hill,
Jr.of Montgomery.
Heservedon theAlabamaJudicialCommission
from 1972-74,servingthe lastyearaschairman.andthefollowing
yearheservedasfirst chairmanof theJudicialInquiry
a former
Commiss
ion. J-lisclassmate
, PrankJ.Tiplerof Andalusia,
statebar president,laudedhis closefriend, Pi Brantley
. whomhe
facedin courton numerousoccas
ions, as"the besttrial lawyerI

haveeverseen."
Piwasa loyalalumnusof his lawschool,servingas a memberof
the lawschoolfoundation from 1966to 1980
, andas the
roundation'spresidentduring 1972-73
. His leadership
wasinvaluableduringthe Foundation's
early yearsas the lawschool'ssupport fromthe Foundationwasgreatlystrengthened
byhis se1vice.
Pi was marriedin 1937, whilein lawschool,to BettyJane
him.ThehadfourchilGastonof Birmingham,who predeceased
dren:Michael,who has two degrees
from theUniversityandis now
with the NorthCarolina Museum of Art in Raleigh:Betsyof
Bim1ingham,who has a degreein sociologyandis marriedto
WilliamM. Gresham;
andTina,who is marri edto WilliamG.

Anderson,
presidentof Anderson
Oil andGasCo. of
Shreveport,
Louisiana.
TheAndersons,
bothUAalumni, ha\-ea
son,W.BrantleyAnderson,
a 1992graduateof theschoolof law.Pi
Brantley's
otherson,Pat,diedin 1974froma tragichuntingaccidentafterhis secondyearof lawschool.
For all of theabove,the University of AlabamaLawSchool
Foundation,
duringits 1996annualmeeting,expresses
its sadness
at the passingof their friendandcolleague,
OliverWiley Brantley,
and takesthis occasionto recognizeandpaytributeto his life and
, devotedleaderin baractivcareerasa talentedandforceful lawyer
ities,loyalalumnusof theschoolof law,leaderof this Foundation,
and a privatepersonin manyrespe
cts but a responsib
le andcaring
personin his communityandamonghis manyclientsand friends.
ThePoundationextendsits condolence
to his family members
namedhereinanddirectsthat copiesof this tributeto sentto each
of them.
-J . llufus Bealle

Tusca
loosa

Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due
The Board of Bar Commissioners of the Alabama State Bar will receive nominations for the state bar's Judicial
Award of Merit through May 15, 1997. Nominations should be prepared and mailed to:
Keith B. Norman, Secretary
Board of Bar Commissioners
Alab ama State Bar

P.O. Box 671
Montgomery , Alabama 36101
The Judicial Award of Merit was established in 1987. The 1996 recipient was the Honorable Ralph Cook, associate justice, Supreme Court of Alabama.
The award is not necessarily an annual award. It may be presented to a judge who is not retired. whether state
or federal court. trial or appellate, who is determined to have contributed significantly to the administration of justice in Alabama. The recipient is presented with a crystal gavel bearing the state bar seal and the year of presentation.
Nominations are considered by a three-member committee appointed by the president of the state bar, which
then makes a recommendation to the board of bar commissioners with respect to a nominee or whether the
award should be presented ,n any given year.
Nominations should include a detailed biographical profile of the nominee and a narrative outlining the significant contribution(s) the nominee has made to the administration of justice. Nominations may be supported with
letters of endorsement.
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D ISCIPLINARY NOTICE
Reln•tatement

• Effectiv~August5, 1996,BirminghamattorneyJames N.
Brown. Ill wa.sreinstatedlo the practice of law.Brownwa.s
suspendedJuly 29. 1996from the practiceof law for noncom·
plianct with the MandatoryContinuingLegalEducation
Rulesof the AlabamaState Bar. (CI.E No.96--06]
• EffoctivcSeptember25. 1996,Mobileallorney Charles T.
Koch was reinstated to the practice of law.Kochwas suspend·
ed on July 26. 1996Fromthe practiceof law for noncompli·
ance with the MandatoryContinuingLegal EducationRules
of the AlabamaStale Bar. !CLENo.96-321
Dl• bannents

•On August 15, 1996, the DisciplinaryCommissiondisbarredJacksonattorney Franklin DelanoLeeunder Rule22
of the Rulesof DisciplinaryProcedure.Leehad previously
pleadedguilty in BaldwinCountyto Lhecrime or possession
of a forgedinstrument, which is a felony.Lee had prepared a
counterfeitwill for a womanwho had nctuallydied Intestate.
He had her signature forged lo the document. Lee's"client"
then inheritedall the property.and paid LeeS15,000for his
work in perpetratingthe fraud. Suspensionor disbarmentis
mand.llorywhen a lawyer'sconvictionof a felonybecomes
final. (Rule22(a); Pel No.96-0061
•Mobileattorney WilliamCro,-erJones. 111was disbarred
from lhe practiceof law in lhe Stnteof Alabamabyorder of
lhe Supreme Court of AlabamaeffectiveAugust23, 1996.
Jones failedlo respond to formal chargeswhich had been filed
A default judgmentwas
against him by the AlabamaState 13.i.r.
entered on lhe charges.with the factsallegedin the charges
havingbeen deemedadmitted.Therea~er,Jones failedto
appearat a hearingwhich wa.sscheduledfor the issue or disci·
pfinealone.The DisciplinaryBoardthereupon directedand
entered an order that Jones be disbarredfrom the practiceor
law in the Stale or Alabama.
The formalchargesallegedLhalJonesundertookto represent
an individuallo pursue a collectionscase.Judgmentwas
obtainedby Jones on behalf of his client in the amount of
$1.400plus $66 in costs.Jonessubsequentlyfileda garnish·
ment action againstthe judgmentdebtor.Thereafter,four separate checkswere forwardedto Jonesa.scounselfor the.judgment cr~ditorwhich monieshad b,:enrtceivedby the clerk's
officepursuant to the garnishment.ictlon.HC>We\'er.
Jones
failedto properlypresuve these monieson behalfof his client,
and also failedto promptlyremit thesemoniesto his client.
The client fileda complaint against Jones. Howe\'er,Jones
failedLosubmit any written responselo the complaint even
1
•11e&111
ti1;,ae;1111
TM,U,,b(,m.,LmrtJ<r

though requestedLodo so on numerous occasions.Jones 1vas
for failingto propfound to haveviolatedRufe 1.15,A.R-P-C.,
erly preserveclient funds, and for failingto promptlydeliver
said funds to his client. Jones wa.salso foundguilty of violat·
., (or failinglo respond to a lawful
ing Rule 8.1(b), A.R.P.C
demand for informationfrom a disciplinaryauthority.The
bo.1rdfurther found th.it Jones violatedRule 8.4(c).A.R.P.C..
in that he engagedin conduct involvingdishonesty,fraud,
deceitor misrepresentalion.lASB No.95-1781
•On November13, 1996the AlabamaSupreme Court
entered an order disbarringAnd.ilusia attorney William
Bartlett Taylorfrom the further practiceor law effective12:-01
A.M.. November13, 1996. Thylorhad previouslypleadedgullly
lo a felonyin the U.S.DistrictCourtfor the MiddleDistrictof
Alabama.Taylorthen consentedlo disbarmentwith the
AlabamaState Bar. IASBNo.96,241 (A)I
Su s pensions
•EffectiveSeptember9. 1996.Prattvilleattorney KarinAnn
Shivers wa.ssuspendedfrom the practiceor law in the State or
Alabamafor failureto complywilh the AlabamaState Bar
ClientSecurityFund Rulesfor calendaryear 1996. (CSFNo.
96-14)
•EffectiveOctober 16, 1996,1\JSC.'!loosa
atlomey Roger
Sh11YOe
Rolandwas suspendedfrom the practice of law for
noncompliance with the MandatoryContinuingLegal
Education Rules of U1eAlabamaSlate Bar. EffectiveOctober
25. 1996,Rolandwas reinstated to Lhepracticeof law. (CLE
No.96-531
•On November13, 1996. the AlabamaSupreme Court
entered an order suspendingAlabasterattorney NickeyJ.
Rudd. Jr. from Lhepracticeof law for a period of 91 days.This
suspensionwa.sentered in accordancewith a plea agreement
lhal Ruddmadewith LheAlab.',maStale Bar regardinggrievances pendingagainst him. IASBNo.94-147 (A), et al.(
Publi c Repr imand s

•On September 27, 1996,Birminghamattorney Michael
Stephen Herring receiveda public reprimand 1vilhoulgen,
era\ publication.The reprimand wa.sthe result of a condi,
tional guilty plea that Nerring entered into with the
AlabamaState Bar. Herring was ostensibly handling a med,
ical malpractice case for a client of the firm where he
workeda.san associate. The client was assured by other
employeesof the firm that Herring was going Lobe representing her. Arterseveral months. Herring wrote the client

and advised lhal he would nol be representing her because
she had waited loo long to initiate legal aclion. The client
obt:ainedher file, and il was noted that nothing in the way
of investigallonhad been done on her case. Herring was
found to have violated Rule J.3 of the Rules of Professional
Conduct. (ASBNo. 95-284(
•lluntsvllleattorney ClementJ. Cartron, Ill receiveda
public reprimandwithout general publicationon September
27. 1996. In January of 1993Cartron obtaineda copyof a prenuptial agreementexecutedby his e.x-wifein anlicipalionor
remarriage.The prenuptial agreementhad been sent by focsimile transmissionlo an attorneywho representedMr.
Carlron'sex-wife and with whom Cartron shareda fox
machine. AUhough lhe prenuptialagreementwas obviously
not intended to be receivedby Cartron he madea COP>'of it
and retaineda cop)•in his possession. Cartron representedhlS
parents as creditors of his ex-wifein a Chapter 13&nkruptcy
proceedingfliedby his ex-wife.Cartronused the prenuptial
agrei?mentto challengeor contest certain financialrepresentations madt b)•hi$wifeIn her bankruptcypetition.CartTOn's
actions violattd the followingRulesof ProfessionalConductof
the AlabamaSt:aleBar:Rule 4.4. Rule8.4(el and Rule8.4(gf.
(ASBNo.93-149)

•Montgomeryallomcy Ke.Ith Ausbom rece_ived
a publicreprimandwithout general publicationfor violatingRules 1.5(b)
and 8.4(d),AlabamaRulesof ProfessionalConduct.in connection with a disputewith his client reJlardmgthe scope of his
representationof the client and the compensationto be
receivtd in eichange for that representation.Ausbomand a
client ente_redinto an ··attomey-clienlagreement·. which
Ausbomcompleted.The ilJlreemenl.as completedby Ausbom,
contained numerous illegibleand unintelligiblehandwritten
notationsand corrections.The agreementwasmisleading and
ambiguous and failedto communicatewith reasonableclarity
the basis or rate of the fee to becharged and the scopeof the
representation.(ASBNo.95,222(
• On September27, 1996.Birminghamattorney Sean
Edward McLaughlinreceiveda public reprimandwithout general publication.During the courseof litigation. McLaughlin
sent se\leralintemperateand offensiveletters lo opposing
counsel.Jn two of the letters. lhe DisciplinaryCommission
determinedthat Mclaughlinrod violatedRule3.10 of the
Rulesof ProfessionalConductby threateningcriminal prosecution solelylo gain an advantagein a civilproceeding.
McLaughlin'sreprimandwas the result of a conditionalguilty
plea he madewith the bar. (ASSNo.96-006( •

Not ice of Election
Notice Is g,venherewithpursuant10 the AlabamaState BarRulesGoverningElectJOn
of Presid91\t·Elect
and
Commiss,oner.
President-Elect
TheAlabamaState Barw,11elect a prasomt-elect in 1997 to assume the presldency of the bar in Juty 1998 Arr-,cannominating a candidatemust beat the S1Q11ature
didatemust be a memberin good Slandingon March 1, 1997 Pe11tJOns
Barand be reoeMldby the secrellllYof the state bar on or
of 25 membersin good standing of the AlabamaS1111e
before March 1, 1997.Arr-,candidatefor this office must also subm,tWith the nom1na!Jti9
peullOna blackand white
photographand biographicaldata to be published1nthe May Alabamalawyer.
Ballotsw,IIbe mailedbetween May 15 and June 1 andmust be rece,vedat state bar headquarte,s
by 5 p.m. on July 15, 1997.
Commissioners
Barcommissionerswill be electedby those lawyers with U1eirprincipaloffices in the followtngclrcuhs:2nd; 4th; 6th,
placeno.2, 9th; 10th,placesno. 1, 2, 5, 8, and 9; 12th; 13th,placeno. 2: 15th, placeno. 2; 16th; 20th; 23rd. placeno.
2; 24th; 27th; 29th; 38th; and 39th. Additionalcommissionerswm be electedin thesecircuits for each300 membersof
offices herein The new commissionerpositions will be determinedby a censuson March 1,
the state barwith pm1C1pal
1997andvacanciescertifiedby the secretaryon March 15, 1997.
Theterms of any mcumbent commss,onersare retarned.
All subsequentterms will be far three years.
NOffllnanons
may be madeby petitionbeanng the s,gnatures of fivemembers 111good standingwith pnnapal offices
1nthe cucurtIll which the efecoonwil be heldor by the candidate'swritten declarationof candidacy.8ther must be
rece,vedby the secretaiyno later than 5 p.m on the last Friday111Apnl !April25,1997).
Balfotswill be preparedand mailed to membersbetween May 15 and June 1. 1997.Ballotsmust be voted and
returnedby 6 p.m on the secondTuesdayin June (June 10, 1997)to state bar headquarters.
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DelinquentNotice
Licensing/Special MembershipDues
1996-97
All Alabama Att orneys :
The dual invoice for licenses or special memberships was mailed in mid-September
and was to be paid between October 1 and October 31. If you have not purchased an
occupational license or paid special membership dues, you are now delinquent!

In Act ive Private Practice :
Any attorney who engages in the active private practice of law in Alabama is required
to purchase an occupational license. The practice of law is defined in Section 34-3-6,
Code of Alabama, 1975, as amended. (Act #92-60 0 was passed by the Alabama

Legislature and amended Section 40-12-49, Code of Alabama, 1975, effective Octobe r
1, 1992.)
Occu pational License : $287.50 (includes auto matic 15 perce nt late penal ty)

Not in Active Private Practi ce:
An attorney not engaged In the active private practice of law In Alabama may pay the
special membership fee to be a member in good standing. Judges, attorneys general,
United States attorneys, district attorneys , etc., who are exempt from licensing by virtue
of a position held, qualify for special membership . (Sections 34-3-17 & 18, Code of
Alabama, 1975, as amended)

Spec ial Mem bershi p Dues: $125 (pena lty not applicabl e)

Direct any qu estions to:
Diane Weldon, membership services director, at 1-800-354-6154 (In-state WATS).
(334) 269-1515 , or e-mail: ms @alabar .org immediately!
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May it pleasethe courts,Mr. ChiefJusticeHoope~justicesof the supreme~ U'] JUdge
~:s's,. 00):!!ts
. 0 ~a
membersof the clergy,membersof the AlabamaStateBar,and tionored>luests:
:3§: ,.
·/

It_ismy honorand privilegethatyou allow'me to adc!resJ,
y.outod;iy.The fir~Mon~yi rf~ ~
tradrt1onaldayfor the fOfmalopeningof the appellatecourtsin Alabama.At anothert1;l!eIt

li;,

In

ii'.i
.~
4

41
~t~~

~

gl
r~tJrrn~f tlje ,
tne
term
is
i64days
a,tea
~
~
~
i~
~~· ~courtsfrom theirsummerrecessto begina new term.Today
the hugecaseloadof mostof the oourtsin Alabama.Howevei in my opinion
~ ecS
ie\Uldbhntln ~. ta..~osi( ,
l. i~ i I I' I I ¥/·
"openingof courts" to reviewthe pastand to anticipatethe new.It is .alsqa 1jm!3wl1
. en
:Jp enfember
1
ra:-~Yandnonorthe memoiyof our 67 colleagues
wl)o departedth~life s]ncethe la$io~lirin~~
~
Rli:hard,L • e
.
On Octobe/2, 1995, the openingof courtremarkswere mqdeby the Honoraj)l

~ ff"Yl
e

1

»_i~\t

, ~ • ··1e,.
llf.j .~
_.

sineedepartedthislife. I was not there,but I wouldbet that JudgeJosiiph9:'~
~ wh_ci
~,as ~'
JudgE!,~
jJ)Jnv'sirciiit1J
~
was in attendanceto hear" Red's~ remar!(s.
And,sincethattime, two clr.cuit
BollingandJudgeRobertE. Hodnett,Jr.•havepassedaway.ThesefourJudgj;!s
, rrkethe other6s ati.e~~

whom was Senator.
MichaelA Figures.haveservedthiflr professionw.ith honor.ardplsti.nction
i n m;ny.~';f
n'!ii
-~~, , •• \ _
am suretheyarenow in a muchhighercourt,but they allwill q:esoselymissecj,
Socratesoncesaid,"Theonlygoodis knowledgeandthe onlyevil1signoralilce.'1,(eahzeor:ily,oo clearly
·•
detractorsplaceme, but oeingto~lly honestwith you andmyself,I knowthat I cronot possessthe intelleetua t
or eloquenceof the lateJusticeJenes.so I will nottry.
. 11 1 '
I haveasked,how do we adequatelyrememberand honorour fallencomrades?As simphst,eas it ~ ay syr

I

fl°

thinkby alwaysrememberingwhat they stoodfor arid workedso hardto achje~e.
,
fii\ t' i~n ind!lpenden\
c1aiywith equaljusticefor all.Theseare mere words,but this is the legacyof our 1rjen
:l"s ~9c'l¥le
PM~ co-i
, su~h as ~e'ffersbh1c,ij~1tf .P.·Ha 'l\o
Therefore,we shouldneverforgetor let othe,sfOfget that our forefathers
we,e endowedwith infirite ]. dgm lo-a
andalmostallthe framersof our federalConstitution,
, a~d to I,
C&ra
j bl"oe . e
r
new government.with threeseparateanddistinctbranchesof government. to ea
1
;1.5'
'
~ 1
anddutiesof each,staggersthe imagination.
And,if one wouldjustgJancea~ " e]:jeral1
i ti
quicklysee the ratilicaMnof the Constitutionandnew governmentwas not 94silY
Jcco~ isti . To
pri
dayphrase,"Just do it·, well. they just did it

fit
cf~r

Now. I would askyou, did not most of our fallenmembersposse~swisdQ~ not4oww.,in1@
: 1r Iii'\ D{ f
1
not sacrificefor the rest of us?And did.theynot leavea blueprintfor us te fofipw,?
nt j
1
II
II
,
resounding"yes · .
A wise manwnosenamewas Carnegieoncesaid,"As I growolder.I paylessatte~tiqpt. h
rn
s

ft

0n'-a!l
'J ·

II
1

toµ
I

watchwhat theydo."
SinceI havegrownolderand I havewatched,I can reportto youI likedwl)at i'
lj~
andsee manyof oor fallen, andif we but listenwe canactuallyhearwhat'lhe'i'~ 1d. lrl a8di!i, I ~s re

saw.
).

f
1

I
i

er

s9!
~f
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Dictionaryhadpicturesnext to eachword,wordssuehas lady,gentlemen,
jt lrislf lntE!
[l~e'iitl fa~-an~
i ~e
of;o~r fal~,i ~eat;
o
excellenthusband.wife, Christian,etc.,you wouldcertainly see the picture/
Thethreebranchesof our Governmentareall,~sthey should.be,enhrelt9ittere,:i
~ O\.lf(Nin tt if ln l1 o 1· '
a
same,and thatis to seivethe citizensof this greatstateandcountry,for it,~ 1o
l 19s·to \hem ti]~

01,.lla
~y

sa
il

I

I
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ollrlS\Jl!tel"Q
i:loes:nol.be~g to attorneysandjudges,butto all thepeoplewe se,ve. We.theiustiees
.
9!!S_a~tt~~
p\y~ PYa i;i!acelfl'thecoui'thouse
,. and, yes,fora relativ(lly
sJ'iortperiodof time,andwe
~ pffi ~eeppeace:ao'd
tranq_i;11fity
1h0\JTsocietyb,yresolving.disputes,
becausewe area nationof laws.no1men.
Toi;iwTno~
angeareconstan\ly
plewing,'and
thisis notalwaysbad.81:lt,I wouldcautionYoUjusticesand
~~notallowa-!!;
~m_~n\to goth!()Ugh
Q~.r legals.\r,item
, onewayor lha od1er.
It Is ourduty!Oquestionand
W..tl}IL~
mmonse11se-0lctates
thatwe.steerthe 'Course.
10an everrhanded
manner.maintaining
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The E:thics of
1

Tlme~B&sedBillin_g
ByAttorneys
fly \Villi;irn<:.lloss

oncealedfor too long as a taboo subjecL
unethical and illegalbillingby attorneys has
recently emergedas a subjectof widespread
discussionamong lawyers,clients,judges and commentators.Originallyhailedfor iL~objectivityand
efficiency.hourly billingis now widely assailedfor
encouragingwasteful work and fraud.Virtually
non-existenta decadeago, disbarmentsand criminal prosecutionsfor fraudulentbilling havebecome
almost commonplace.
The billingproceduresused by most law firms
practicallyinviteattorneys to pad bills.As Professor
GeoffreyHazardhas observed,"The notion of
paddingundoubtedlycrosses the mind of almost
anyonewho has kept a time sheet."' Since bill
paddingis so hard to prove,dishonestbilling might
be called"the perfectcrime." Both empirical and
anecdotal evidencesuggests that it is not uncommon. In reviewingbills in statutory fee cases,some
courts haveuncoveredoddities such as lime billed
to a client beforea file is opened. Legalaudit firms
report similarly bizarreoccurrences,such as billing
by phantomattorneys of whom the firm has no
record of employment,and a surprisingincidence
of billingsfar in excessof 24 hours per day.And the
recentspate of criminal prosecutionsof attorneys
for fraudulent billingsuggests that illegalbilling
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practicesmay be more commonthan even pessimists havefeared.
1\,-o-thirds of the attorneyslhal I polledin a survey
in 1991werepersonallyawareofat leaslsome
instancesof billingfraud,althoughrelatively few
believedthat it wasa frequenl practice.' ln a survey
Uli!tI conductedduring 1994-95.morethan halfof
the attorneyssaidthat theybelievethat at leastfive
percentof the time billedby attorneysin U1iscountry
is padded~ Thisfigureis consistentwith the experienceof auditfirms. which reportthat fiveto ten percent of the billsthat theyexamineare fraudltlent.
• lf
this 6gure is accurate,then lawyersare bilkingclients
out of literallybillionsofdollarseveryyear.
Bul while billing fraud is all too widespread, it is
probablyLheexceptionrather than the rule_A much
more tl'oubling-a nd costly-p roblem is that many
customarybillingpracticesare legalbut unethical
and that manyoulside attorneysare so blindedby
self-interestthat thei• do not perceiveany ethicaldifficulty.The most commonbillingabuse is excessive
zeal in representingclients.Time-basedbillingcreates an inherent conOictof interest betweenthe
client's interest in the efficientdisposition of its
businessand the attorney'sinterest in rackingup
hours. Spurredon by a ferventdesireto provelheir
skill and dedicationand to avoidmalpracticesuits by

leavingno stone unturned in their representlllionof clients.
all too manyattorneyshavedeludedthemselvesinto beJieving
ignorantof the
that no amount of work is too much. \V-tllfully
lawof diminishmgreturns. countlessattorneyswill milk a
file to death. billing time long aner any marginalutility to
the client has ,,anished.In an ironic twisL other attorneys
overb1IItheir clients in order to avoidexposurefor malprac·
lice claimsfor not doingenough work.
TI1cproblemof overbillingis exacerbatedby the tendencyof
manyfirms10 evaluateattorneys,particularlyassociates.in
terms orthe <tuantityrather than the qualityof theirworkand
lo place more and more 1iressu
l'e on attorneysto bill herculean
hours.11,lliesof 3,000hours,which requireeither ironstamina
or unethi~I billingpractices,are not uncommon.Duringmy
)'earsIn practice,I rarelyhearda fellowlawyerboa.stabout the
qualityof their workor its servicelo the clientor to society.
Instead, niltoo manyattorneysseemedlo evaluatetheir accomplishmentsalmost,olely in terms o{ sheer hours.The credibill·
ty of billingin excess
of 2.000hours is particularlysuspectif
oneassumesthat anattorneynormallymust spend thrtt hours
in theofficefor Nl!rytwobillablehours.Usingthis formula,a
lawyerwho bills2,200hours wouldneed to spend 3.300hours
in the office-.1naverageof more thannine hours per dayfor
everydayof the year.
In my 1994·95survey,morethan one-thirdof out.sidecounsel .admilledth.Itthe prospectof billingadditionalhours has nl
leastsometimesInfluencedtheir decisionsto proceedwithwork
that Lheyotherwise wouldnol haveperformed.' AndhalfI.he
outside counsel nndtwo-thirds of the insidecounselestimated
that at leastten percentof the work that is done byattorneysis
motivatedmore bya desirelo innatehours than by a desireto
servethe re.iineedsof the client!
Whenquestionedabout specifictasks, attorneysare even
more ,aundicedabout the utility of specificbillingactivities.
For example,one-third of outside counselandhalf of inside
counselwho respondtd to my 1994-95survey thought thal
at least 15 perc~t of all time billedfor research is unnecessary.' RespondenlSlo my surveywere likewisehighly skepli·
cal about the utility or much of the time billedfor such tasks
as attending deposllionsand internal conferences.•Inside
counselwere more inclinedLhanoutside counsel in both of
my surveyslo believethat unethical billing is widespread.
The disparity is I\Otgr~at, however. Inside counsel can'Lbe
too soured on hourly billing or else they would replaceit
with another system. Morethan 90 percent of the outside
counselwho respondedto my 1994-95surveyindicatedthat
hourlybilllng remainedLheirprincipalform of billing.•
In additionto churning files.manyatlOl'Oe)-'S
ha\'t i111.,.eased
their hours byeng.'lgjngin l\o.'Omuch-criticizedpractices- multiplebillingof dients forworlcperformedat thesametime
time-basedbillingfor recycledwork.The
("doublebilling")1111d
both practicesin
AmencanBarAssociationstl'Ollglycondemned
its 1993opinionon billingethics,• which the Disciplinary
Committeeof the AlabamaBarAssociationofficiallyadoptedin
1994.11 Sincenn attorneywho billsfor hours that he hasnot
actuallyexpendedis engagingin blatantlyillegal conduct.
billingon nn hourlymther than n value-addedbasisforwork
previouslyperfon11ed
i~ blatantly fraudulenl. Doublebillingis

moreethicallyambiguous,sincenn nttorneywho billsClientA
forwriting a briefat the same time that he billsClient B for
tmoelhasactuallye.,l'ffl(ledlimeforbothclientsand provided
,'31ueto both.Althoughdoublebillingis Lhusnot fraudulent.it
olit
is questionableinsofarasmost clients"ould not appl'IJ\oe
Onlyone-tentho{ the outsid<?
counselwho responded
to my
sul'\,eylast)'tar indicatedthat doublebillingis an ethicalprac·
Ucewhen the client is not infonmdof iLa 'two-thirdsof Lhe
by Lheircominsidecounselsaidthat outsidecounselcmpl()yed
paniessometimesengagein doublebilling,althoughmost said
thal the practicewasrelatively rnre.11
This is consistent with the surveyof outside counsel;
three-quarters of whom said in my 1994-95 surveythat U1ey
neverengage in doublebilling." This ~ercentngewasdown
significantlyfrom my 1991 survey,when only half said that
they had never engagedin doublebilling."There wasa correspondingincreasein the percentageof outsidecounsel
who contendedthat doublebillingis unethical."
Billingforreqcled "'Ork alsoseemst.obe\\Ming, Although
morethan one-thirdof the out.sidecounseladmittedto having
donethis.the percentagewho believedlhal it Isan ethicalpraclice""" if the client"'35 not informedof it fellfromone-fifth
in the 1991su",ey'' to lessthanon~tenth in my 1994-95 survey." Althoughmore thnn three-quartersof the outsidecounsel
knewof instancesin whichoutsidecounselhad billedtheir
company bythe hour forworkthntwnsorigi,mllygeneratedfor
anotherclient, onlysix percentregarded this asan ethicalpractice in the absenceofclientconsent.."
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Someattorneysblamethe codesof professional responsibility
forfailingto provideguidanceas to whatconstitutesethical
billingpractices.TheAl11w
ma Rules of Profossional Conduct,
forexample, offeronly verygeneralguidanceon billingissues,
enjoining"clearlyexcessive"fees,"' requiringattorneyslo communicatethe basisof feesto newclients," and suggestingthe
needfor infom1ed consentof the client lo workperfom1edby
the attorney." No rules, hOwtVer.
can adequatelyanticipatethe
myriad ethicalsituationsin whichan attorneymightherselfin
billingtime. Muchbetter than codesand rules are common
senseand a goodconscience.But eventhe mo.sthonestlawyers
can findwaysto justifyethicallydubiouspracticesand reasonableattorneyscan differaboutconstitutesethical behavior.
Inside counselthereforeneedto vigilantlymonitorthe billing
practicesofoutsidecounsel.
Thebest way to start monitoringfeepracticesis up frontwitl1billing guidelinesthat spellout the boundariesof proper
billingpracticesand squashopportunitiesforoutside counselto
claimafterthe factthat questionable biltingpracticeswerein
the client's interest. Sincealmostany billingpractice is ethical
if the client consentsto it. a feeagreementhelpsto chokeoff
manyof the inevitableethical ambiguitiesthat inevitablyarise
in U1econtextof lime-basedbilliJ,g.Mostcompaniesthat have
billing guidelines prohibit the practicesofdoublebillingand
billingforre-cycledwork.In-housecounselcan also insist that
attorneysbilltheir time in six-minuteincrements.Theuse of
ten-minuteor 15-minute units providesattorneyswith an
opJ)Orlun
ity lo roundup the time of insignificanttasks.The
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ABAOpinionseemsLoallowattorneysto round up lime periods
to the minimumbillingincrement-in otherwords,an attorneycouldbillJS minutesfora one-minutephonecall if her
firm used JS-minuteincrements.Thecombinationof large
billingincrements and liberal roundingtechniquescostsclients
untold millionsofdollarsveryyear. If. forexample, an attorney
who billsat the rate of$180per hour recordsten one-minute
phonecallsin 15-minuteincrements,he has billed the client
$450in billingsfor $30 worthofwork.Theuse ofsix-minute
incrementsreducesthe likelihoodofsuch mischief.
Corporationsalso mightwish to insist that p,rralegalswho bill
by the hour havebonafideparaprofessional
credentialsand are
not merely glorifiedclerks.Althoughthereare no officially
definedcredentials forparalegals,the majorparalegalorganizationsand the ABAdefinea paralegal as someonewho has formal paralegaltrainingor significantexperience.Lna recent
audit ofa majorfirn1,the Legalgar
d group foundthat only l3 of
the 22 personswhoseworkhad beenbilledat pa1·alegal
rates
overa period of yearsfell withinthis definition.
"' The most outstandingcredentialofone "paraleg;il"whowasbilledat S135
per hour washer job as a summerassistantmanagerat a cookie
store.' ' Sincefirmshavealsobeenknownto bill secretaries,
messengersand 0U1erclerical personnelal hourly rates, a fee
agreementshouldalsomakeclear that only allorneysand genuine paralegalsshouldbe billedat hourly rates.
Likewise
, inside counselshould makeclearin U1e feeagreement and throughthe monitoringof billsthat attorneyscannot
normallybillLimefor clerical t"dSks.
Althoughthere are some
instances,of course.in whichil maybe moreefricienl foran
attorneyto perfonnan essentially clerical task,all too many
associatesin largefirmsspendthe bulkof U1eir time engagedin
tasksthat could be performedby paralegalsor non-legalstaff.
Onelegal auditor.for example,recentlyfoundan entry forsi.~
and a lwlf hours,at a raleof $245.for ·'preparingclosingroom."
Uponinquiry.she found that the attorneyhad billedU1etime
for placingdocumentson the table,checkingthe availability of
pencilsand coffee.and other similar tasks." ln my mo.strecent
survey,moreU1anhalf of the insidecounseland more than a
third of outsidecounselsaid Ulatat leastten percentof the
workthat is presenUyperformedby altomeysought to be delegatedto paralegalsor clericalstaff.
Somecorporationshaveestablishedguidelinesregarding the
numberofattorneysU,ala firmcan send to courlor lo depositionswithoutpriorclient approval.Othershaveinsistedthat the
firm obtainclientapprovalbeforeundertaking any stafring
change.Andall corporations should insist that attorneysrefrain
fromundertakingany majorproject-for e.wnple, a motionto
compeldiscovery-withoutobtaining priorclient approval.
Only half of the outsidecounselwho respondedto my 1991sur·
veyreported that theyconsulttheir client beforeundertakinga
projectthat willtakemorethan ten hours ofbillabletime.
Althoughthe e.xtenlto 1vhichattorneyswillneedpriorapproval
willdependupon the sizeand cultureof the compan)•and the
trustworthinessof the outsidecounsel.clients should encourage frequentcommunications.
Corporationsalso are insisting on more detailed bills.
Gone fore,,erare lhe days of summary bills demanding payments "for servicesrendered.'' In particular,insidecounsel

should discourage"block billing" and demandspecificdetail
for each discreteactivity by an attorney.
Clientsalso need to demand that their outside counsel
take maximumadvantageof the latest time-savingtechnologies. The use of such wondersas word processingand document retrievalprograms alreadyhas done much to reduce
the labor intensivenessof law firm services.Variousstudies
have demonstrated, however,that there is a big gap between
having modern technology and using it effectively.Many
associatesare inept in using electronicresearch and actually
may be wasting more time on the computer than formerly
waswastedin the library." Inside counsel should insist that
lawfirms offertraining programsfor new-and old-technologiesand should scrutinize bills to make sure that they
are really using it to the best advantage.
Lawyersalsomight foster greater integrity in billingif they
were morewillingto "'blowthe whistle" on outsidecounselwho
haveengagedin illegalor unethica.l billingpractices.Weare all
naturallyreluctantto impugnthe integrityof our brothersand
sistersat the bar and weought be afraidof makinghastyor
unfoundedaccusations that willdamagea lawyer'sreputation.
Andmanyinsidecounsel are understandab
ly inclined to exercisecharityand to try to avoidlitigationwhenthey catchoutside counselengagingin improperbilling practices.But Rule
8.3 of the AlabamaRulesof Professional
Conductrequiresa
lawyer to rep0rta violationof the rules"'toa tribunalor other
authorityemp0weredlo investigateor act upOnsuch
violation."" Notwithstanding
this rule,manyinsidecounsel
havepreferredto sweepunethicalor illegalbillingunder the
rug. A fewmoredisciplinaryproceedings,criminal prosecutions
and civilsuits involvingthe moreflagrantcasesshouldencourage greaterintegrityby attorneys.
Despite their misgivingsaboutthe costsof time-basedbilling,
insidecounseldo not tend to believethat alternativeformsof
billingwouldimprovethe qualityof legalservices.Three-fifths
of the resp0ndentsto my lateslsurveysaidthat alternative
formswould haveno impact,and more than one-fifthbelieved
that it wouldtend to decreasethe qualityof legalservices. The
opinionof outsidecounselwassubstantiallythe same."
Althoughan increasingnumberof attorneysare experimentingwith alternativefeearrangements,most agree that
other typesof billing can create their ownabuses.Contingent
fees,for example,createconflictsof interest betweenan attorney and a client by givingthe attorneya direct financialstake
in the outcome,while Oatfeesfor projectsor casescreatean
incentivefor an attorneyto do too littlework rather than too
much. "lf you can think of a better system,pleaselet me
know!."a partner in a Ploriclalaw firm scrawledon the survey
that he returned to me.
Whateverbillingsystem theymaychoose, in-housecounsel
needto provideoutside counselwith incentivesto abandon
U1eirdelusionthat their busy-beavermentalityis designedto
serveU1ereal needsof the client rather U1anto boosttheir own
hours and to becomemoreaccountableto U1eir clients.The
abandonment of billingbacchanalia in favorof more soberpracticeswouldhelp to restorefaith in the legalprofession
. assist
more
corporationsin their on-going effortsto makeU1emselves
competitive, and reducecostsforconsumers,whoare the ulti-

mMevictimsof excessive
attorneybilling.
It would be unfortunate, however.if stricter monitoring of
attorney billingdiscouragedattorneys fromperformingwork
that actuallyneededto be doneand U1erebyencourageda
shoddyqualityof workproduct.Weshould never lose sight of
the fact that qualitylegal workdoes take time-a lot of time.
The tremendouscare with whichlegaldocuments-{;ontracts, briefs. motion papersand the like-are preparedin the
United Statescontributestowardmakingthe Americanlegal
systemthe envyof the world.Surely there is a correlation
betweencareful and thoughtful legal workand a high quality
ofjustice.Attorneysneed to continue to producea highly
burnishedworkproduct.The challenge is to distinguishthe
grain from the chaff. •
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United States Supreme
Court - Crlmlnal

Sentencing Guidelines nnd
Downward Departur es

Melendez11. UniledStales,
_U.S._,
64 U.S.L.W.4525
(1996). Does n federal prosecutor's
request that i cooperating defendant
be given the minimum or the applicable guideline sentencing range permit
a federal judge lo depart below a
lower statutory minimum sentence,
i.e.. a downward departure? The
Supreme Court, splil seven-to-two,
answered no.
In an opinion nulhored by Justice
Thomas, the Court held lhal a prison
sentence cannot go below the statutory minimum wilhout a specific
request by government prosecutors.
Justices Souter and Stevens wrote
concurring opinions. Justice Breyer,
joined Justice O'Connor, filed a
strong dissent from the judgment.
Practice Point: It is important for
defense counsel, who represent cooperating co-defendants, to incorporate
in the terms or any plea agreement
not only the applkable guideline sentencing range, bul a commitment on
the part of lhe U.S. lo permit the sen-

o..

tdB ,

tencing Judge to depal't below the
statutory minimum b;iscd upon "all
the attendant facts and circumstances."
This case clearly underscores the
role of an Assistant U.S.Attorney in
the sentencing process to the extent
lhal downward departures under Rule
5.1 are left to the discretion and
integrity or the prosecutor.
Beware. Lhe Clock Is Running

Carlisle11. UnitedSia/es,

_u.s._,

64 U.S.L.W.4293
(1996). Do Federal tria l judges have
the authority or discretion, after conviction, lo grant a motion for j udgment of acquittal if the motion is
filed beyond the seven-day deadline
provided for In the Federal Rules or
Criminal Procedure, Rule 29(c)?
The Court. again split b)•a sevento-two margin. answered no.
Justice Scalia, wnting for lhe
Court. held that ju dges may not
stretch the deadline for the filing or a
motion for Judgment or acquittal by
even one day. "There is simply no
room... for the grnnting of an untimely post-verdict motion for judgment
of acquittal, regardless of whether the
motion is .1ccompanledby a claim of
actual innocence."
J ustlce Stevens, Joined by Juslice
Kennedy in dissent, strongly disagreed. Justice Stevens said,
" ... Congress would not likely have
intended to require a district court to
enter a judgment of conviction
against a defendant whom ii knows to
bt innocent." The dissent strongly
suggests that justice is subverted by
the rules whtn an untimely filing of a
post-judgment motion results in an
innocenl person's conviction.
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Can Ingestion or Alcohol Be Used to
Negate SpecWc Intent?
Monltma11. b'gelhoff,__ U.S.~
64 U.S.L.W.4500 ( 1996). Can the
Slate of Monlllna bar a criminal
defendant from using drunkenness as
evidence that they did not act deliberately? The Supremc Court. in a
sharply divided five-to-four vote,
answered yes.
Justice Scalia, writing ror the
majority, held that "defendants do not
have a constitutional right to have all
relevant evid~nec introduced in court.
The rule comports with society's
moral perception that one who has
voluntarily impaired his own faculties
should be responsible for the consequences.''
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor wrote
a stinging dissenting opinion that was
joined by Justices Stevens. Souter and
Breyer. Justice O'Connor observed
lhat the Montana law at issue violated
due process because "it frees the
prosecution ... from having to prove
beyond a reasonable doubt that the
ddendant ... possessed lhe required
mental stale."
Practice Point: Nol\\lilhstanding
the majority opinion In Montana u.
Egelhoff. counsel needs to continue
to asserl signlricant alcohol ingestion
as a basis to negate specific intent.
Whether a person with the requisite
mens rea can only be adjudicated in
light or the totality or the circumstances surrounding the purported
criminal conduct.
Standard of Appellate Review on
Fourth Amendment Questions

Ornelasu. Unili!dStales .
_U.S._.
64 U.S.L.W.4373
(1996). In reviewing a tria l judge's

findings that a police search conducted without n warrant
was based upon probable cause. should an appellate courl
use a de nOl'O standard? Chief Justice Rehnquist. writing
for the majority. said yes.
The Chief Justice reasoned that the less stringent "clear
error· standard or review should be confined to those cases
In which a judicially authorized search warrant was
obtained before Lhepolice conducted a search.
"The Fourth Amendment demonstrates a strong preference for searches conducted pursuant lo a warranl...Were
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we lo eliminate this distinction, we would eliminate the
incentive for obtaining a warrant."
Juslice Scalia dessented and suggested that law enforcement officerswould still have ample incentive to proceed
by warrant e\'tn if appellate courts showed greater dtference 10 trial judges· rulings in warrantless search cases.
In-Custody Delerminalion Involves a Mixed Question of
Law and F'acl
Thompson v. Keohane, __ U.S.__ , 64 U.S.L.W.4027
(1996). Is the question of whether a criminal suspect was
"'in custody" when interrogated by lhe police a question or
fact so that a state court's deterrninntlon of such is entitled
lo grcal deference by a redernl judge? The Supreme Court,
in a seven-to-two decision. answered no.
Justice Ginsburg, writing for lhe majority. held that
whether a suspect was In custody i$ a "mixed question of
law and facL..and the presumption of correctness therefore does not apply."
The Court's opinion instructed federal judges to undertake an "independent review"or the "in custody" question.
Justice Thomas wrote a dissent in which the Chief
Justice joined. •
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ProblemsApplyingthe Life of
Georgiav. JohnsonCase in the
ProductLiabilitySetting:
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Introduction

On April26. 1996, the Alabam.,SupremeCourtissued an opinionin
U1ecaseof life.InsuranceCo.of Georgiav. DaiseyJohnson. 1996WL
202543(Ala.).whichsignificantlychangedboU1evidentiaryrulesand trial
procedurefor assessingpunitivedamagesin Alabama.Whilelife of
Georgiawason appealto the U.S.SupremeCourt, that Courl issuedan
opinion identifyingconstitutionalguidelinesfor the assessmentof punitivedamagesin a case entiUedBMWof North America,Inc. v. Core,1996
WL262429 (U.S.). The SupremeCourt then remandedUfe of Georgiafor
reconsiderationin light of its opinion in BMW.Althoughthese cases
involvedfraud claims, their ruling.~ha,-ea direct impacton product liabilitycasesas well.Thisartic.lewilldiscussboth casesas they wouldapplyin
productcases, point out problemsthat mayresultand suggestsome
alternativeapproachesto reducingthe riskof unconstitutionalpunitive
damageverdicts.

Discussion of Johnson v. Ute of Georgia and
BMWv . Gore
DaiseyJohnsonsued Lifeof Georgiaallegingfraudin the sale
or a Medicare$Upplmienlinsurancepolicythat wasor no benefit

she waseligibleror Medicaid. A jury wrdict was
to her because
returnedin favoror Ms.Johnson in the amount or $250.000in
compensatory ~nd$15 million in punitivedamages.The trial
courl rcmiUcdthe punitiveawnrdto $12.5million.Lifeor
Ceorl(ia,,ppealed.JusticeShoresdeliveredthe opinion for the
court whicharfirmedthe compensatoryawardand further
reducedthe punitiveawardto $S million.
Ufeof Georgiaarguedin the AlabamaSupremeCourt that the
and vioLlti\oe
of due process..
punilM:awardwasgrosslyl!l(Cessi\,e
TheAlabamacourt seizedthe opportunityto changethe trial
proctdure in puniti,oedamagecasesin an effortto better satisf)•
the due processrequirementsor the 14th AmendmenLThe court
had previouslyadopteda procedurewherebythe trialjudgemust
conduct n posHrial reviewin Jlunilivedamagecasesand analyze
the verdictusing severalfactors set forlhin GreenOil Cc.u.
Homsbg.539 So.2d218 (Ala.1989)and f/ommondv. Cilgof
Cudsd,m,
493 So.2d 1374(Ala. 1986).Howe-u.the court concludedin Ufe o/Grorgiathat this procedureh.ld pTO\/ed
made·
quate. lamentinglhal "in most cases,it couldbe argued that the
jury h.ls incompleteinrormationfromwhich lo determinewith
certainlythe amount that is appropriateto senoethe ends ror
which punitivedamageswtre intended."life of Georgiaat 7.
Toresolvethese issues. the court Introducedsome dramatic
changes.11,e first is a bil'urcnted Lrlalprocedurewherein the jury
determineswhether there is pLU1il
ive liabilityin the firstphase.I(
they do. the trial resumes for determinationofan appropriate
punitiveaward.The secondchange is that in determiningthe
amount of puniti,oedamages.the jury willnow hear evidence
regardingall of the factorspreviouslyconsideredonly by the
judge during posl·lrialre..-iew
of the punili\,e,oerdict.Sewral of
these factors"ill be discussedbtlow.
Thecourt wasalsoconcernedthat punitivedamage,oerdicts
a.reperceivedasan unfairwindfallto plaintiffs.To remedythis
part of the puniproblem, lhe lif e of Ceorgiodecision held tJ1nL
tivedM1<1!1e
awardsshould be paidinto Lhe stale generalfund.
Alterpo!lt•verd
icl and appellate review.the amount of thejudg.
menl pertaininitto punitivedamageswillbe paid into the trial
c.oort.AUcostsand attorneys'feeswillbe paid.Tut clerkof court
willthen dividethe remainingamount equallybetweenthe plain•
tiff and the stat.e.lifeofGrorgio at 10-14.
Themuch publicizedBMW1•.Corowe in,o0l\'tda jury ,,erdict
orS4.000in compensatory damagesand $4 millionin punitive
damagesreturnedagainsta car n1anufacturerfor fraud In not
disclosingpre-sale damagertp~irs to corusu
mers that amounted
Lo lessthan Uueepercentof U1e car·ssu!lgesledretail price.Aficr
reviewingthe verdictaccordingto the GreenOiland Hammond
factorsthe AlabamaSupremeCourtremittedthe S4 million
punitiv\!damageawardto S2 million.alsonoting that evidenceor
salesorother refinishedvehiclessold .is newin other slat.es was
imppropriatel)'consideredby the jury. Thecase\\';U appealedlo
the U.S.SupremeCourtwhichr~iersedand remanded
TheBMWopinionidentifiedthree •guideposts'for dete_rmining fairnl!.'15
of a punitiveaward:I) reprehensibilityof defendant"s
conduct; 2) the ratio or actual ham1to the punitivea\\•ard;and 3)

the differencebel\\oeenthe punitiveawardand other criminal
sanctionslhal may 11.1\-e
been imposed.TheSuprmie Courtcon•
5ideredthe wrongfulcondud ofBMWin light of these criteria
and foundthe impositionor $2 millionin punimoedamageswas
grosslyexcessiveand, thus, violativeor the Due ProcessClause
tJ,e 14thAmendmenL
llegarding the firstguideposl.Lhe U.S.Supreme Courtcon,
eludedthat BMW
's con<luc
l wasnot so reprehensible as lo justify
U1epunitivejudgment rendered.TheCourt agreedwith the
Alabamacourt that the jury ha<limproperly computedthe
amount ofpunitivedamagesby multiplyingcompensatorydam·
agesby the numberof similarsalesin other jurisdictions.BMW
al 4. Sincean Alab.lmajury mayonly punish condud that
impactsAlabamaconsumers,the •scopeof the inl-mst in punish·
ment and deterrencemust necessarilybe limited." BMWat 7.
l'urther. since BMWsconductinnictedpurelyeconomichan,1,
evinced no indifference to or reckles.\disregard for the he,1llh and
falsestatements,
&ifelyor others,and BMWmade no delibe_rate
its conductcould not be saidto "establish the high degreeor cul·
p;,bililythat warrantsa substantialpunitivedamageaward."
BMWat I0.
TheS2 millionawardwasalso not justifiedafter consideration
ol lhe second guideposLlhe ratiooflhe amount of the awardlo
actual harm. Thecourt acknowledgedthere is no mathematical
formulalo calculatethe constitutionalityofdamages,but. in this
case.a 500-to-l ratiowasunreasonable.
Aner consideringthe third l(uidepost, a comparisonle>crlmlnnl sanctionsfor compamble conduct, lhe Court decided that
flMWdid not receive fair notice that it may be subject to a mul·
timilliondollarpenallyfor conduct that under the Deceptive
TradePracticesActwould merit a minimalpenalty.Thal BMW
ls a large corporationrather thanan impecuniousindividual
'"doesnol diminish its entiUcmenlto fair notice of the demands
that the se\'tral States imposeon the conduct or its business."
&I/Wal 12.
The concurringopinionbyJusticeBreyerin whichJustices
o·connor and Souterjoined.suggested that not only was Lhe
,,wardin Coreexcessive,but U,e GreenOil and Hmnmondfactors
offerno significantconstraintsor protectionagainstarbitrary
results.JusticeBreyerwrotethnt although the vaguenessor these
factorsdoesnot, by itself.violatedue process.citingPacificMui.
Ins. Cc.v. Haslip.499 U.S.l ll991), lhe ractorsare so open.
ended they ri.~ arbitraryresults.TheseJusticesbelie-.'tdthat if
the Alabamacourt hadofferedsome other stand.ml,"that either
directly.or indirectlyas background,might ha,oe$Uppliedthe
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constraining legal forcethat the statute and GreenOil standards
(as interpreted here) lack"their decisionmight haw "counseled
more deferential review by this Court."BMWat 15-16.
Applying the Green Oil Factors In Product
Liability Cases

In light or the U.S.SupremeCourt'sdecisionin BMW.this articlewillnowexaminehow lhe decisionin /,ife of Georgiato giw
juries evidenceregardingthe GreenOt1factorsmayhavean
impact on the determinationof punitiw damagesin productsliabilitycases.
1. Does the punitiw damages awanlbear a reasonable relationship to the harm likely lo occur from the defendant's conduct?
The problemarise.,when a jury considershow "the harm likely
to occur from the defendant'sconduct"shouldbe defined.Unlike
the Core case,wherethe wrongfulconduct involwdonly a small
percentageof all BMW'ssold,the typicalproductsliabilitycase
willincludeallegationsofdefectiwdesignand defectivewarnings.which implicateeveryunil of the subjectproductLhemanufacturerhas everproduced.ln an imperfectworldno productis
perfectlysafe.Evenif a productis extremelysafe,whena manufacturermass producesmillionsof them, the productwillbe
associatedwith someaccidentsand injuries.Alabamaclearly recognizesthat a manufactureris not requiredto producea product
that is accident-proof,but onlyone that is reasonablysafefor its
normaluses. SeeAlabamaPatternJury Instruction32.01.
tn a productscase,the plainliffwillfocuson the knowledgeof
the manufacturerthat a numberof accidentsand injurieshaw
happenedand argue the manufacturerwantonlycontlnuedto sell
the productdespitethis knowledge.The plaintiffwillemphasize
howseriousthe resultinginjuriesare. The problem with this
Green011factoris that severaldozenseriousinjurieswilloften
persuadejuries that a manufactureris wantonregardlessof
uncontrovertedevidencethat millions of peoplehavesafelyused
it for years.
A typicalexampleor this problemarose in Hardy v. Genernl
Motors Corp., which was recently tried in LowndesCounty.In
an illustration or excellentadvocacy,Jere Beasley introduced
evidence of 211 side-doorejection accidents at trial and U1en
argued CMmanagement knowingly sold dangerousdoor
latches. However,CMhad sold some 30 million cars with
these latches, whicl1represents an infinitesimalfailure rate of
.0007 percent. One might ask wheU1era manufacturer could
reasonablybelieve that a product which functions properly
99.9993percent of the time is safe, but lhe j ury in Hardy
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found liabilityand awarded$2.5 million in economicdamages,
$47.5 million for mental anguish and loss of consortium and
$100 million in punitive damages.MaxBoot,/11the land of
lawsuits. WallSL J., Oct.30.1996.
damagesmust be
The Goredecision's admonitionthat puniti~'I?
determinedwith respectto harm that occurred solelywithin
Alabamagiws supportfora motion to exclude evidenceof all
accidentsexceplthoseoccurring 1vithin the slate. However,a
skillfulplaintiffattorneywillargue that evidenceor accidents
nationwideis relevantto the issueof the defectas wellas notice
thereofto LhedefendanLCitingthe Ufe of C:eorgiacase,he or
she can further argue that a limitinginstructionto U1ejury will
preventimproperconsiderationof non-Alabamainjuriesin determiningthe amount or punitiw damagesbecause, as Justice
Shoresstatesin that opinion: ''There is no reasonto assumethat
a jury woulddisregardthe trial court's instructions." life of
Georgiaat 7.
2. The d.egreeof reprebensibililyof defendant's conduct
Thechallengefacedby the produclmanufacturerunder this
factoris createdby evidencewhich is profferedin virtuallyevery
case that the allegeddefectcould havebeeneliminated by some
design changewhichwould haveincreasedthe cost or Lheprod·
uct. Theargumentfollowsthat the decisionnot to makethe
;<safely
design" changeis evidenceof the manufacturer'sreprehensibilityin choosinggreater profits instead.
Themanufacturer's dilemma is that when attempting to make
a productincreasingly safer.eventuallythe point or diminishing
returns is reached.Ultimately,everymanufdcturermust wrestle
with the questionof howsafeis safeenough,knowing. again,
that no productwilleverbe perfectlysafe.
Regardlessof how high the manufdcturersets the designsafety
standard,whenan accidentdoesoccur.U1eplaintiffs lawyerwill
havean expertto teslifythe productcould haw been madesafer,
and the injury prevented,if the manufacturerhadjust beenwilling to spendsomeadditionalmoney.As a result, an argumentfor
reprehensibilitycan be supportedin virtuallyeverycase.
TheBMWm,1jorityclearlyvalidates the use of this factor,
describing it as "(p]erhapsLhemost importantindicium"of
whethera punitiw awardis reasonable.Howewr,the concurring
opinionby JusticesO'Connor.Souter and BreyerobservesU1at
this,alongwith the other GreenOil factors,has "providedno significantconstraintsor protectionagainstarbitraryresults.''BJ\fW
al 14.The basicproblem is that, whileconsiderationof this factor
is appropriate,no guidanceis provided to a jury as to how it
should be applied.Analysissuggeststhis maybe particularlytrue
in the contextof productliability cases. Considerthe sub-partsof
this factoras set forth on page9 of U,elife of Gecrgiaopinion:
(a) the durationof the conduct
Productmanufacturerstypically build the same typesof products for a long time.The productis usuallyimprovedand refined
as lime goesby,but the basicconceptfor it doesnot change.As
notedabove,virtuallyall product liability suits allegedesignand
warningdefectswhichare applicableto all productsof the same
Lypethe manufacturerhas previouslysold. Asa result,almostall
productsclaimswillinvolveconductwhich is of long duration.
(bl U,e degree of defendant's awareness of any ha2ard which
this conduct hascaused or is likelyto cause
UnderAlabamastrict liability productslawthe manufactureris

conclusively presumed lo haveknowledgeof any ha?.ardsassociated with his or her products.Beyondthis, most manufacturers
are awareof the designaspectallegedto be defecti~;however.
lheybelievetheir product is reasonablysafeand defendthe product on the basisthat U1e designaspectat issuedoesnot constitute a defect.Thus, the manufacturer's awarenessof the alleged
defectcan seldombe effecti~ ly challenged.
(cl any concealmentor cover-up of the hazard
A hazardwhich is openand obvious doesnot constitutea
defectunder Alabamalaw.Therefore,by definition,any time a
jury concludesa productis defective,there is a risk the jury will
also concludelhe hazardal issue wasconcealed.This is because
of the inherent difficultyin distinguishing betweena latent defect
and a concealeddefectwhere il is undisputedthat the manufacturer made the productand thus, is deemedto havesuperior
knowledgethereof.
(d) existenceand frequencyof similar past conduct
As noted abo~, in the typical case, the productat issue has
been mass produced for years. If the jury is instructed that
punitive damagesshould be increasedbasedon the frequencyof
similar past conduct. the verdict will be increasedin virtually
everycase.
Giventhe unique contextof products liabilitydesig,1defect
cases,none of U1esesub-factorsgivethe jury real guidance
about how lo judge whether a manufacturer's conduct was reprehensible. and will simplytend lo increasethe punitive verdict
in everycase.
3. Punitivedamagesshouldremovethe profitabilityof the
wrongfulconduct
Again,the difficulty in applying this factoris mostclear in lhe
defectivedesign case.Asnoted above,the typicalcase invol~s
opinionevidenceintroduced through the plaintiff'sexpertthat,
for onlya smalladditional cost, say$15 per unit, the manufacturer could haveadded a safelyguard or madea designchange
whichwouldhavepreventedthe accident as wellas the plaintiffs
needless suffering. The plaintiffs attorney willthen introduceevidencethat during lhe last decadethe defendanthas sold fivemillion units of the defective product during lhe last ten yearsin
Alabama.Underthis GreenOilfactor,the minimumappropriate
punitiveawardin this scenario wouldbe $75 million.
Such an approachcompletelyignores lhe realitythat profits
froma manufacturingoperation do not accumulatein the company'sbank accountfor yearson end. Theyget rei,wested in new
technology,plant and equipment, get used to retire debt and ultimately are distributedas employeesalaries, bonusesand divi-

dendslo the shareholders. The result is that a punitive verdict
calculated to remo~ a manufacturer'sprofitsfromyearspastwill
inevitablyresult in excessivepunishment.and can drastically
affecta company'sfinancialabilityto survi~.
4. Defendant'sfinancialcondition
Thismay be the most complexand interesting of lhe GreenOil
factors. In his dissent,ChiefJusticeHooper notes that: "Evidence
of a defendant'swealth or financialstandinghas neverbeen
admissible in a jury trial."life of Georgia.at p.19. l'or 140 years,
priorjurisprudencewaswellsettledthat evidenceof the wealth
or pa~rty of the partiesto litigationshouldnot be admissible
becauseof the risk the jury willbe improperly influenced by the
relativeeconomic positionsof the parties.The chief justice correctlynotes in the 1987"Tort ReformAcL"Ala. Code§ 6-ll23(b),U1elegislature codified this commonlaw,thus evidencing
its positionon the issue.Id.
ln the productsliabilitysetting, havingthe jury considerthe
defendant'sfinancialconditionwillalmostalwaysse= to
increasean award.This is becausein a typical case,evenif a companyis struggling to survivefinanciallyand has pasted los....es
in
recent years,on cross examinationthe plaintiffsattorney will
introducegross salesnumbersinto evidence,manylimes in millions or tens of millionsof dollarswhen accumulatedover several
years. Couple this with the jury's preexistingdetern1inationthat
the defendantneedsto be punished,along wiU1 thejury charge
admonishing that a punitiveawardshould "sting,"and it is subillseldom
mitted that the jury'sconsideration of this factor ,,,
operateto constrain improperpassionor prejudice.
Another interesting dilemmaarises in the common situa-
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lion where a manuraclurer has a high self-insured reknlion or,
less commonly.Is totally self-insured.In order to self-insure.
whether p.irtiallyor totally,a companywill have to draw up
contingent rt:Serveswhich serve the same exact purpose as a
primary insurance policy.Under this GreenOil factor,the
astute plaintiffallomey will argue the reserve monies relate to
lhe financialconditionof the defendantand should be disclosed to U1cjury as evidmcc supporting a larger punitive
award. On the other hand, the defendantwillargue the
reservesserve the same purpose as insurance and should be
inadmissible. It is submitted that il is irrational to subject a
defendantto differing punitivedamage exposuresbasedsolely
on whether the company chooses to structure its insurance
coveragewith a large or small deductible amount
5. The cost of the litigationto the plaintiff
Instructing the jury to add the plaintiff'slegalfeesto lheir punitiveverdictmay result in plaintiffsagreeingto contingencyfoes
which are unfair.Overthe years,the averagecontingencyfee
agreementhasincreasedfromthe traditionalone-thirdLo40 l)l!r·
cent of any rt.'CO\>ery.
In most product liabilitycaseslaw),oers
now
ch.1.rge
feesof 50 l)l!rcentor higher.exclusiveof litig;ll.ion
costs. If
the ju,y willbe instructi!dlo add attorneysfeeslo the puniti\-e
damage verdict,the plaintiffmaybewilling to agree to 60 pcrcenl
or maybeeven70 percemfeeratesfor puniti,oedamageawards,
thinkingthat if they lose,nothingis owed,and if lheywin, the
defendanlis goingLohaveto paytheir attorney'sfeesanyway.
6. Criminalsanctions5houldbe considend in mitigation
The life of Georgiu opinioninstructsthat the Jury should be

informedif a defendanthasbct?nconvictedof a crimerelated to
the behaviorwhich is the subjec:lof the civil suiL This is so the
jury can considerthe criminalconvictioni11ml'ligalio11of the
puniti\-edama!!es
that willbeawarded.In practice,it is diffirultto
undffltand howthe applicationor this rador willserveto constrain a Jury or reducethe risk of an txCCSSr.'tor arbitraryaward.
The problem is simpl}'that for many jurors, havingalreadydecided a defendant'sbehaviorwassuch that civilpunitivedamages
shouldbeawarded,beingtold that the defendantwa.~alsothe subject of a related criminalconvictionmaywellinspirean increased
,oerdic
l instead.
7. Other civilactions based 011 the same conductshouldbe taken
into account in mitigationor punitivedamages
Promthe productmanufacturer's t)erspeclive,this factormay
be the most troublingof all. Evidenceofother verdictsis supposed
lo be considered by the jury as a mitigaUngfactor,but aswith
priorcriminal convictions.manyjurors maysee this as a reason
to increasethe verdictinstead.Thiswillbe particularlytrue where
a skillfullaW)-er
arguesthat managementknl.'W
about the alleged
defectandknewabout the injuries, but concludedit wouldbe
cheaperto keepsellingthe producteventhough it costmillionsto
p.1)' off the lawsuits.

Moreover,the plaintiffcan argue that, evenarter p;,yingmillions in damages,the defendant is undeterred, and will still
keepselling the defectiveproduct to thousands of unsusp«ting
consumers unless the punitiveaward in Uiiscase is big enough
lo send them the messagethey haven't learned from all the
prior damages combined. Again,il is diffitull to feel confident
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that letting the jury consider such evidencewill have the constraining effect on punitiveawards contemplated in the Gore
v. BMWdecision.
Ute of Georgia 's Provision Allocating Damages to
the State Will Not Work as Intended

Considering the foregoing analysis, it is submittedthat having
the jury considerthe GreenOil factors in detem1ining a punitive
damageawardis not likelyto reducethe riskof arbitraryor
excessiveverdicts in product liabilitycases.In fact, the result may
be increasingnumbers of everlarger punitive verdicts, possibly
influencedby the juries' beliefthat half of the punitivedamages
willgo to the state.
Ironically, however,it is virtuallyguaranteed that, regardless
of the jury's intent as to allocationof a punitive award,the State
will never receiveany of it. This is becauseUfe of Georgiais
quite explicit that the State has no vested interest in any punitiveaward,and has "no right to interveneor participatein such
cases." The parties "continue to have full authority to settle
caseswithout the participation or consent of the State," and
"(i)n the case of settlement the parties need not designateany
part of the settlement proceeds as punitivedamagesand no part
of the settlement shall bepaid into the general fund." Ufe of
Georgia at p. 30.
Given this context,after a punitiveverdictis rendered,the
plaintiffhas an incentiveto settle for any amount less than the
totaljudgment that wouldreducethe share which would otherwisego to the state, U1erebyincreasingthe total money going to

the plaintiff. Thisalso eliminates the income tax liabilitythat
would haveotherwise existedas to the punitive portionof the
verdict.Ofcourse, the dollarsare all the same to the defendant
Unlesscompletely confidentof reversal on appeal, Lhe defendant
will see settlement as an opportunityto reduce the punitivejudgment by up to one-half,and maybemore, dependingon the tax
implications to the plaintiff.
Because There Is No Double Jeopardy Protection
In Civil Suits , Punit ive Damages Inevitably Result

Perhaps the most frustrating aspect of trying to defend
punitive damage claims from a manufacturer's perspective is
that lawyers canfile multiple, identical lawsuits, until a punitive award is eventuallyobtained. The facl thal a prior jury
finds a defendant innocent of punitive conduct in one case
creates no double jeopardy protection in a civil sett.ing,
although, this rule might change if a portion of the punitive
verdict is paid to the state. life of Georgia at 20-21. (Maddox,
J .. concurring in part; dissenting in part). Ironically, just a few
months before the Gore case went to trial, anoU1ercase was
tried against BMWbased on an identical claim. Yatesv. BMW
of North America,Inc., 642 So.2d 937 (Ala.1993), was tried
by the same plaintiffs lawyers against the same defense
lawyersin the same venue involvingthe same facts.The Yates
jury awardeda comparable amount of compensatory damages
but refused to award punitive damages.
During discovery,however, the plaintiffs lawyersobtained the
names and addressesof other BMWownerswho had purchased
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similarlyrefinishedairs, and filedsuits
on behalfor 24 of them, too. Ratherthan
consolidatingall of the casesfor trial, the
plaintiffsrecognizedthey coold get multiple bitesat the punitivedamagesapple
b)' ltying each caseseparately.The
lawyersw~rcfrte to sue BMWowr and
o,"r until they improvedtheir trial present.Ilionor perhapsjust got luclcy.
Conclusion
In conclusion.jury uwardsof punitive
damages in Alabamahavedramatically
increasedIn lhe p.1sl15 years.Jt is hard
to see how lhc changesset forth in the
Ufe of Goorgio
opinionwill reducethe
risk of arbilmry,inconsistent,grossly
excess;v.or otherwiseunconstitutional
verdicts.Maybeit is
punlm'led.1mage
time to go backto basicsand reconsider
the goalsand reasonsfor havingpuniti"e
damagesin the first place:-Vindicationof
the public interestand deterrencelo the
defendantand others who might commit
similarwrongsin the futvre."Ufe of
Coorgioal JO.The meU1odfor determining such punishmentshould be designed
solelyto achievethese societalpurposes.
The focusIn 111111llivc
dam,1geas.sess
ment
shouldbe on determiningwhat is the
minimalamount th.it willfairlybut effectivelypunish and d~terthe particular
conduct in question. Wilsenu. Dukona
Corp.,N.V.,547 So.2d70 (Ala.1989).The
AlabamaSupremeCourt is correct that
there is no individu.ilconstitutionalright
lo have a jury determinepunim<edamages in a civilcase.Ule of Georgiaal 11;

Armstrong,
,. Roger'sOutdoorSports.
Inc., 581 So.2d414. 431 (Ala.1991)
(Houston.J., dis.sentingl.
TrialJudgesroutindy determinecriminal punishment.Givenllie fact that. as a
prd~"licnl
matter.puniUveawards in
Alabamaare currentlybeing determined
by trialand appellatejudgesanyway,
maybeWi? shouldcon.siderhavingjudges
rnal<J:
the determinationin.the firstplace.
Evidencettg.,rdingthe Crem Oiland
Hammond(actorswaslle\-er intendedto
beconsideredbyjuries.Uleo/Ceorgia al
19 IHoopcr.CJ .. concurringin the result
in part anddissentingin part).Training
and experiencehelpsa judge to il\'Oidthe
prejudicethat couldinfecta jury's verdict
as a result or consideringsuch evidence.
Moreover.Lhejudge hasthe benefit of
knowledgeregnrdingother punitivever-

diets previouslyrenderedin similarcases.
Thejudge couldstill considerthe reprehensibililyofthe de(endant"sconduct.
BMWal 8.and comparethe punitive
damageawardwith any civilor criminal
penaltiesthat couldbe imposedby the
legislatureforcompatilblemisconduct
This\\'OUldalsoaddressthe U.S.Supreme
Court'sconcernthal a defendantreceive
fair noticeor the severityof the penalty
SeeBMWat 10-14.
U1almaybe lmJ>OSed.
Asan alternative,Lhe legislature might
considerenacting a statute which limits
u,e recoveryor any punitiveawardto
twice the nmountof the compensatory
awardor $250,000,whicheveris greater.
This is the recommendationof the
AmericanCollegeof Triall..iwyersin
their R,'T)Ort
on PunitiveDamagesof the
Commit/re011SP11cial
Problemsin the
Admini!ltrolio11
of Justice.March3. 1989.
"'Thisapproachpl'Ollides
for flexibility.
The plaintiffthlltsuffersamounts ofcompensatoryharm below$125.000as a
result of outrageousconduct b)' the
defendantwouldbe permitted to recover
a substantial punitiveaward.but the limit
ofS250.000would preventan excessive
aw~rd.On lhe other hand, where the
compensMoryharm exceeds$125.000the
ceilingon any punitiveawardwouldrise
commensuratelywith the compensatory
harm. The~ would be no limit in the
serious injury casesexceptfor the treby the formula."Id.
bling effectpt"O\~ded
al 15.For manyyears trebledamages
ha\-ebeen consideredappropriatepunishment under ftderal lawfor violationsof
anti-trust Jawsand Illegalconduct under
RJCO.Sa, 15 U.S.CA§ 15and 18
U.S.c.A.§1964(1996).
Ifa fixedmultiplier is not acceptable.a
rangeof multiplierscouldbe provided. In
addition, or perhnps 11
llernatively, a hybrid
approachis possiblewhereinthe jury
couldprovidea recommendationwhfch
the judge couldconsiderin makinghis or
her ownindependentassessmentThis
procedurewasproposedb)' the governor
when he calleda speciallegislali\<e
:session
in 1986to OOl15ider
tort reform.These
suggestedapp~
wouldclearlycomplywith the criteria stl forthb)' the U.S.
SupremeCourt in the BMIVdecision,
reducethe risk of extfflive"erdictsyet
flexibilityin
and still providenOCfflary
determiningpunilivedamages. •

OPINIONS OF THE GENERALCOUNSEL
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Direct Mall Solicitation

Advertising

J . Anth ony Mc Lain

Q u es tion One:
Rule 7.3(b)(2){v)of lhe Rules of
Professional Conduct requires a
lawyerwho is stndlng oul a direct
mail lelter to a prospective client to
put the word "Advertisement· in 14point red ink in the lower left hand
corner or the envelope. I( this aspect
of the rule is complied with. is it permissible to put olher words or terms
on the envelope as well?
Ques ti o n Two:
Rule 7.3(b)(2)(1)requires a lawyer
to send to lhc General Counsel's
Officea list or names and addresses of
lhose persons to whom a direcl mail
solicilallon letler has been sent. Can
lhis requiremenl be satisfied by sending in a computer disk on which Lhat
information is contained?
Answer. Question
O n e:
According to the Comment of new
Rule 7.3, the purpose of requiring the
word "Advertisement" on the envelope of a direct mail solicitalion letter
is to avoid the perception that the letter must be opened merely because it
is from a lawyer.when It only contains a soliciLallon for legal business.
ll is Lhc Commission's opinion that
lhe addilion of other words or terms
on lhe envelope are nothing bul
attempts to subvert the recipient's
option or disregarding a legal advertisement. Direcl mall envelopes lhat
contain extraneous terms are not permissible and would be in ,•iolalion of
Rule 7.3(b)t2J(v)of the Rules of
Professional Conduct.
Answer , Que s tion Two:
The submission of computer disks
containing lhe names and addresses
of persons to whom direct mail letters have been sent does not comply
with the filing requiremenl of Rule

7.3(b)(2)(i).The Commission interprets the term "list" as used in lhis
rule lo mean a wrillen or printed
series of nnmes. The acceptance of
computer disks creates storage prob·
lems, and more importantly. the risk
of infecllng Lhestate bar's computer
system with a virus. The only way to
access the information from a disk is
to run 11on a computer. The informalion on a printed list is immediatelv
self-evident.
·
(R0-96-05]
Advertising

on the Internet

Quest io n :
Do lhe AlabamaRules of
Professional Conduct apply to lawyer
advertising on the Internet or privale
on-line services?
Answer:
The number of options available for
disseminating lawyer advertising has
grown rapidly and will continue to
grow over ti me. llowever, Lheadvertising and solicitation rules round
within the Rules of Professional
Conduct focus on conlent or advertising and not on the means used lo
advertise. ll is the Disciplinary
Commission's opinion lhat any information made available lo lhe public
aboul a lawyer or a lawyer'sservices
on the Internet or private on-line services is subject to regulation under
the rules on advertising and solicitation. It makes no difference whether
it is done through a web page. a bulletin board, or via unsolicited electronic mail. Any advertising or promotional activity transmitted through
the use of a computer is subject to
re.11ulationlike any olher form of
lawyer advertising. (ll0-96-07( •
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RESPECTING
THERULES
The Lowe-Edgar Aberration
Endangersthe Integrity
of Rules 18(c), 20, 21, and 42(b)
By Jerome,\. Hoffman

Respecting Each Other

I am about to saysome critical Lhings about three opinions
by the AlabamaSupreme Courl, including an opinion wrilten
by one of my all-time favorites on the court. That makes U1is
an appropriate occasionto restate something I said to the
court years ago about the partnership of judge and commentator. J. Hoffman, The Scintilla Ruleand OtherTopics, 43 ALA.
LAW.259,259 (April 1982). I enjoy the greal luxury (as well as
the responsibility) of earning my keep by thinking about civil
procedure for many of my wakinghours. Judges, on the other
hand, are among the great survivinggeneralistsin a societyof
increasingly narrow specialists.We expectthem to render
informeddecisionsacross great expansesof the corpusj uris.
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And yet, when judges solve procedureproblems, l reviewtheir
solutions as if they had nothing to do but think about civil
procedure.Andsome other commentator lurks in virtually
everyspecialtyof U1elaw, second-guessing judicial decisions
as if judges had only that specialtyto think about. Lf it were a
game. it would be mightily unfair.But neither judges. commentators, lawyers,nor onlookers ought to view il as some
gaming exercisein one-upmanship. It's not a game we're
engaged in, but a collectiveenterprise which strives toward
making Alabamajurisprudencethe kind of national model
that the Alabama court systembecame with the reformsof the
'70s. In that spirit, as in the past and future, I offer the suggestions that appear here.

Respect ing the Rules: Rule
181c) and Others Under Siege

court continued.
the insureris namedas 11party,it
Rule 18(c)doesnol prcwnt a plaintiff
wouldhaveU1eright.withina reasonfromjoining,under Rule20, a conditional
able lime afl£rserviceof proc;ess,to
claimagainsthis ownun- or underinsured
el~t either to participateIn the trial
(in whichcase its identityandthe reamotoristinsurerv.ithhis claimagainsta
motorist-tortfeasor.
Rule 18(c)onlyforbids
$Oll for its beingim'lllved
areproper
"ajury trialof a liabilityinsurarn:ecoverinformation forthejury).ornot to parngequestionjointlywith the trialo( a
ticipatein the trial (inwhich case no
mentionof it or its potential involverelateddamageclaimagainstrminsured."
menl is permittedby the trialcourt).
AU\. ll. CIV.P.18(c) (emphasisadded).It
doesnot requiresiMrance,nor doesit forId. (italiciiedemphasisin original; boldfacecl
emphasisadded).Thekeyv.'Ords
"in
bidjoint managemmlof the claimsdurthe
trial"
suggest
the
rq!ular
procedure
ing the pleadinganddisco-,-ery
st.iges.The
trialcourt must, howe\'er,upon appropri(or $tJ>arale
trialsprovidedby Rule42(b).
Thecourt did not, however,citeRule
ate motion,orderseparatetrialsof the two
42(b)at Lhispoint or, indeed,anywherein
claimsunder Rule 42(bl,In a seriesof
its opinion.(In his special concurrence,
cases,the AlabamaSupremeCourthas
ignoredthesestraightforwardpropositions JusticeMaddoxdid cite RulesIS(c)and
42. Id. at 1310-11.
) "Undereitherelecandprocedures,clearlycontemplalfdby
tion."thecourt wenton. "the insurer
the AlabamaRulesof CivilProcedure..in
f.l,'Orof an extraordinal}' "Ol)l-out·pl'Clre- wouldbe boundby the f.lctfinder'sdecidure.,apparenUyadministeredoutsidethe
sionson the issuesof liabnityand damages."Id. It would not be bound,hOl,._r,
Rules.
on issuesrelevantlo coverage.Bythis pasAlthough others might. I do not here
sage,the court merelyrecognizedthat the
suggestthat a court exceedsits authority
byentertainingmotionsfor procedural
implicationsof the old commonlaw
\'Oucherto warrantydoctrineapplyto ~
disposiUonsnotexpresslyauthorizedby
formallyadoptedandpublishedRules.At
arate trials under the modemrulesof proleastlor pre.sentpurposes, I suggestonly
cedure.just as theyappliedto sqiarate
that a court doesnot act judiciouslyby
actionsundercommonlawprocedure.
supplanting its ownfonmallyadoptedand
Next,the court said,•·If the insurer is nol
joined
but merelyis givennoticeof theftl.publishedRules with other rules derived
ing of Lheaction,it candec.ideeitherto
Insome lesspublic way.Althe veryleast.
not do sowithoutacknowledging
interwne orto stayoul of the case."Id.
it do..-s
the existenceof the generalrulesit honors (emphasisIn original).Hereabo. the
court statednothingnew.but merely
in the breachandv.ithoutexplainingwhy
it chooses
not lo followthem.
restated\\ithoul explicitreferencethe
effectofsuperimposing modemRule24
Thecourt introducedits extra-Rules
"opl-out" rationalein l..oioo11.Nationwide (the interventionrule)upon commonlaw
lnmronceCompany,521So. 2d 1309
joinderpr•ctice,includingthe doctrineof
(Ala. 1988). ;,Aplaintiff,"the court began,
voucherto warranty."The ~ults of either
is allowedeitherto join as a party
choice;the court concluded."parallel
~ 5t'lout aho\<e-where the insureris
defendanthis ownliabilityInsurerin a
suit againstthe underinsuredmotorist
joinedas a party defendant."Id. (emphasis
in original).Onceagain,this stnlednothormere~·to giveit not~ ofthe filing
ing new.
of o,e actionagainstthe motoristand
of the possibilityofa claimunder the
In retrospect.U,e court's mistake,and a
underinsuredmotoristc~rage al the
mistakell nowseemsto havebeen.lay in
sayinganythingal all in a case in which
conclusionof the trial.
the partieshadalreadyresolvedthe issue
Id. at 1310(emphasisin original).
they had broughtbeforethe court. That
Therein,the court staled nothing new.
issuewaswhetherRuleIS(c)hadto be
but merelyrestated the effectof superreadsobro;idlyas to restrictthe salutary
imposingmodem Rule20 upon comoperationof Rule20. Thal is. did Rule
mon lawjoinder practice,Including the
JS(c)preventthe plaintifffromjoining the
doclrlne of voucher Lo warranty."If," the
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insurance companyas a co-defendantin
her complaint?In their briefon appeal,
counselfor the insurer concededthat Rule
18(c)did not requireso much. Notwith·
standingcounsel's invitationto elaborate,
the court should have let it go at lhi1t.Or,
;rnol. Lhecourt should. at least.havecited
U1egeneral, formallypromulgatedauthority, that is, Rules18(c),20, 21, and 42(b),
supporting its dictum.
It was counsel for U1einsurer in the
nexl case,Ex parle Edgar.543So. 2d682
(Ala.1989).who took what could have
remainedjust another harmlesserror or
inclusion (saying more than lhe disposition of the appealrequired) or exclusion
(failing lo cite controllingRules)and gave
Lhecourt the opportunityto tum il into a
mistake of consequence.Insteadof going
backto basics.that is, to the text of the
Rules, counsel lookwhat they perceived
to be the court's new gospelaccording to
Loweand inventeda non-Rules "Noticeor
ElectionNot to Participate in Plaintiffs
Action.'' Preciselybecauseit has no
expressedroots in any Rule,the style of

this motion leavesthe reader in doubt,
and must have left the trial court in
doubt, as to what counsel reallywanted it
to do. lf counsel wantedmerely a separate
trial, they should haveinvokedRule
42(b). If theywanted the action against
the insurer severed.theyshould have
iJM>kedRule21, sentence3, which provides that "la]nyclaim against a party
maybe severedand proceededwith separately."If they wanted the insureddismissedfrom the plaintiffsaction. the
Lowedecisionstood there, in its COO\'O·
lutedway,to remind them theywere not
entiUedto dismissal under the Hules.
In the bodyof U1eir"Notice of Election
Not to Participatein PlaintiffsAction."
counselbecamemore sl)<!cific.
although
perhapsnot entirely consistent,about
what theywanted.First, "DefendantALFA
electsnot to participatein u,e trial or this
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action."Ex parle Edgar,543 So. 2d at 683,
n.l. Evenstandingalone, this first request
dramatizes the unfortunateconfusion
caused by the Lowedictum. The request
felleasilywithin the purviewof Rule
42(b)'smotion for a separatetrial.So far,
counselhad askedneither for dismissal
nor for separatemanagementof the
claimsduring the pleadingand discovery
stages.Second."DefendantALFAreserves
U1eright tojoin this actionand... reserve(slthe right tojoin the litigationof
this action."Id. (emphasis added).Oops.
DoesU1ismean that counselreallywanted
dismissal or severancecoupled with
prospectivepennissionto cl1angetheir
minds?Probablynot, considering lhe
requestin the contextof Lhewhole
ut prejumotion.Third. "Anorder ... wiU1o
dice to ALFAreturning as a party/to/ !his
adion and participatingin the trial or this
case."Id. (emphasis added).The first part
of this request suggeststhat counsel wanted the claim againsttheir insurer dismissedor se-.•e
red: the second that U1ey
askedonlyfor separatetrials. Fourth,
An order stayingthe prosecution of this
action against Defendant ALFAand
prohibiting executionupon the policy
or insurdnceof Plaintiff... and
Oi?fendant.
.. until such time as an e,1dentiaryhearing is conductedto
demons\r<1te
Plaintiffhas receiveda
judgment against Defendant... in excess
of all bodilyinjury liabilityinsurance
limits providing insuranceprotection
for Defendant ALFA.
Id. This requestwasclearlyconsistent
with a motion for severanceunder Rule21
consistentwith a motion for
and po.ssibly
separatetrials under Rule42(b).Fiflh,''An
order approving DefendantALFAparticipating in discoveryof this action... " Id.
This requestwas consistent with a motion
for separatetrials under Rule 42(b).
Indeed,reading the insurer'smotion as a
whole, it seems the it1Surerasked only for
separatetrials under Rule42(b).although
it relied,for aught that appearsin the
report.solely on the authority of the Lowe
dictum and did not cite Huie 42(b)or. for
lhal matter.any Rule at all.• Ordinarily
implicitin an order granting separatetrials is an understandiJ1gthat the court will,
unlessotherwisespecificallyslated, con-

tinue to manage the claimsjointlyduring
the pleadingand discoverystages. Thus,
had U1e insurer clearlymo\ledfor a separate trial under Rule 42(b), it could have
participated in discoverywithout asking.
The AlabamaSupreme Court should
have so heldand should havemade clear
the simple bit or Rulesreasoning suppOrl·
ing this holding.Perhapsit wouldhave
done so had counsel stuck to the Rules,
insteador invoking the lowe dictum.
Unfortunately
, however,U1e court nowfollowed the leadof counsel, who thought
they werefollowing the court's lead.That
is, the court decided the casenot up0n the
authority of the AlabamaRules of Civil
Procedureconcerningjoinderof parties
and claims,of whichthey cited none,
**but upOnthe authorityof the Lowedictum. For the insurer, the result wasnot a
happy one. Bydenying the insurer's petition for a writ of mandan1U
s, the court
confirmed the circuit court's denial of the
insurer's "requestto withdrnw," Id. at 684
("requestto withdrnw");Id.at 685 (denial
of mandamus), reasoningas follows:
Alfahad the right under lowe to withdraw from the presentcaseat the time
that it filedits motion on May2, 1988.
However,Alfasought permission in
that motion to continue to participate
in discoveryand, in addition, sought in
its... amendedmotion to reservethe
right to intervene,if it determinedthat
it would be in its best interest to later
reenter the case.Thisisjust the opposite of theprocedurethatwassanctionedin Lowe.. .The clear import of
Alfa'smotion, as amended,is that Alfa
wanted out of the case, but only if it
could monitor the progressionof the
case through the discoveryprocessand
then interveneif it deemed it necessary
in order to protectits interest

ConstruingAlfa~motionin this manner,the trialcourthadno authorit.11
to
grant it. Therefore, havingfailed to
proveUiatit madea properelection to
withdrnwfrom the case,Alfahas shown
no error on the trial court's part.
Id. at 685(emphasisadded).The court
compounded its error in reaching the
wrongresult by misreading its dictum in
lowe to afford an insurer the option "of
being dismissedas a partyto the case."Id.

at 684. This is just the opposite of the
. There, the
actual holding in l..owe
appellee-insurer concededon appealUiat
it was not entitledto dismissalfrom the
case,lo!ueu.NationwideIns. Co., 521 So.
2d at 1309-10
, and the court ;'accept[edl
counsel'sconfession of error." ld. at 1310.
Sowhat wasthe prncticingbar to make
of ExparteEdgar?Would the court. if
properly approached,limit Loweand
Edgarto their facts, as courts have,time
out of mind.euphemisticallyrepudiated
their formermistakes?Or had the court
reallymeant to establish a new non-Rules
ground for dismissal to the detriment of
the salutaryoperation of Rule 20?
appeared
The ghost ofLowe-Edgar
again in Driveru.NationalSecuri(I/Fire&
Casually Company,658 So. 2d 390 (Ala.
1995). Onceagain, the lowe dictum had
as little to do with the properdisposition

of the appeal as it had had in Edgarand in
Lowe itself.Driverpresented the question
whether an uninsured motorist insurer
could properly provide legalcounsel for
the uninsuredmotoristin the underlying
action. That question could arise whether
the plaintiffhad not joined the insurer at
all, or whether the insurer had been dis(if, indeed, that
missedunder Lowe-Edgar
stands for), severed
is what Lowe-Edgar
under Rule21, or separatedunder Rule
42(b). The answer to the question should
not, it would seem, turn up0n the question's associationwith one or another of
thesepossible procedur•Ipostures.
Nevertheless
, on appeal, the plaintiff.
appellantstated, and the supremecourt
accepted,the followingcharacterization of
the question presented: Dolowe and
Edgarstand"for the proposition that if an
insurance company opts out of the trial in
an uninsured motorist case it cannot 'participate' in the trial by hiring an attorney
for the uninsured defendantmotorist!.I"?
Id. at 394.No, held the court, "once the
carrier opts out of the trial under Lowe, it
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may,in its discretion,hirean attorneyto
representthe uninsuredmotoristdefendant."Id. at 395(boldfacedemphasis
added).JusticeMaddoxagainconcurred
specially,saying:"Thiscasegraphically
pointsoul whyl did not favorthe 'opt out'
proceduresadoptedby this Courlin

appeal,we do not knowwhether the insurdiser actually obtained a Lowe-Edgar
missal, or onlya Rule21 severanceor a
furRule42(b)separation.Wemust a1,oaiL
ther appealsto learn whetherthere really
dismissal.
is such a thing asa U/1/Je•&lgar
And, ifso,why there shouldbe. •

Lowe... ". Id

Whetherthe court's holdingcreates or
perpetuatesgoodlaw may depend upon
one's viewsconcerningthe common-law
offenseof maintenance,that is.''JaJnofficious intermeddlingin a lawsuit by a
non-party by maintaining, supportingor
assistingeither party, with moneyor
otherwise,to prosecuteor defend the liligalion."13/ack'sla1u Dictionary(6U1ed.
1990).It dependsnot at all upon Lowe.
Edgar,Rule IS(c), or any other of the
modernjoinder rules.
Thecourt twicesaidU,atU1einsurer
had optedouLThewords"optedout'' are
not officialRuleswords.Thecourt did not
speakin the officialRulesvocabulary of
dismissal, severanceand separatetrial.
Thus.without going to the recordon

MEDICAL
/ DENTAL
MALPRACTICE
EXPERTS

*Accordingto the report,counselfor
U1einsurerhad apparentlyinvokedRules
18(c)and 42(b)with regardto an earlier
motion.Ex parteEdgar, 543So. 2d at
683. l'or aught that appearsin the report,
however,counselreliedsolelyon /,ewe in
supportof its lateramended"Noticeof
ElectionNotto Participatein Plaintiffs
ActionagainstDefendantsEdgar& ALFA."
.. ,nits opinion,lhecourt did mention
Rules42(b)and 18(c) by nameaspart or
its recitationof the proceduralhistoryof
the case.Ex partcEdgar.543 So. 2d at
683.F'oraught that appearsin the report,
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however.the court reliedsolelyon Lowe
in supportof its decision.
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Section

To better serve the needs of Alabama attorneys pract icfng in the
area of elder law, the state bar has formed the Elder Law Task
Force . The task force will 1dentify if there is sutticient interest to
support this new section .
If interested. please fax a statement express ing interest in the section. Yourexpressed interest does not obligate you to join the sect ion
when formed nor are you obligated to commit to any work.

Please mail or fax your statement by February 15, 1997 to Lynn
Campisi, chair, Alabama Elder Law Task Force, 3008 Pump House
Road, Birmingham, Alabama 35243; fax (205) 967-9724; phone
(205) 967-1010 .

~

UNG LAWYERS' SECTION
By Andy D. Birchfield.Jr.

What Is our mission?

ONA
MISSION

Andy D. Birchfield,

Jr.

1\vokeyobjectivesof U1e Young
Lawyers'Sectionof the Alabama State
Barare:
(1) "To provide a program of activity
designed to be attractive to the membership and helpful to the legal profession";and
(2) "Toencourageand fosterthe organization of localYoungLawyers'Sections
and to promotea closerrelationship
betweensaid local organization and this
section."
In other words,the Vl.Sshouldbe
about helping young lawyersin their professional lives and, also, helping local
groups with their projects.Towardthe
first goal,our sectionsponsorsa number
of activities,such as the Young Lawyers'
Seminar in Sandestineach May(goahead
and markyour calendarfor the Sandestin
Seminar-May 23-25, 1997),the Youth
JudicialProgram, the Admissions
Ceremonyand Luncheon,and the
MinorityHighSchoolPre-Law
Conference.Thisyearwe are undertaking
two additionalprojects in this regard.
Pirst, ExecutiveCommitteeMember Clark
Cooperis spearheadingour effortto
implementa MentoringProgramfor
young lawyers.Second,Executive
CommitteeMember and District
RepresentativeMichaelFreemanis directing our effortsto set up Children's
WaitingRoomsin our state courthouses.
Thisis a programstrongly promotedby
the ABNYLD
and has beensuccessful
acrossthe nation.
Towardthe secondgoalof helpinglocal
affiliates,we,as a section,have not devoted an organi1,edeffortin the past.That is
changing this year. Weare sponsoring an
AffiliateOutreachProgram Conferencein
Birminghamon March14and 15, 1997.
ExecutiveCommitteeMemberColePortis
is organizing this conferenceaimed at
providingassistanceto localaffiliate leaders. Thisconferencewillprovide instruc-

tion for organizing and increasing membershipinvolvement for localyoung
lawyerorganizations,ideasfor serviceprojects,and nuts and bolts informationfor
carryingout projects. Ifyour area does not
havea localYoung Lawyers
' Section, or if
you wouldlike additional information,
pleasecallColePortis.
Our professionis one of service.The
missionof the YLSis lo serveits members
and to help memberssel\ieothers. I
encourage each of you to be involvedin
lhe activitiesof your local affiliate.
Working togetherwe can be successful
''Young Lawyers"in our mission
of service.
•
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1996
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Notice and Opportunity for Comment
Pursuant 1028 U.S.C.§207l(e), nouce 1shereby given that the U.S. Coun of Appeals for the Eleventh C1rcu11
has amended Eleventh Circuit Rule 22-3, "Habeas Corpus Death Penalty Cases, • by adding a new subsechon
which provides:
Motion for Order Authorizing Second or SuccessweHabeas Ccrpus Applicarion

A motion 1nthe coun of appealsfOf an order authorizing the district coun to consider a second or successive
habeascorpus apphcauonshall be assigned to the panel constlluted under secnon (a)(4)of this Rule 10constder
habeascorpus appeals, pehtJOnsor other related maners with respect to the same pettUoner
Comments concem1ng this amendment may be submined in wriung to the clerk by January31, 1997. at
Office of the Clerk. U.S Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit. 56 Forsyth Street. NW. Atlanta. Georgia
30303.

CLE
REMINDER
All CLE credits
must have been earned
by December 31, 1996

All CLE transcripts
must be received
by January 31, 1997

1frj
lll;!of'Jfh
·\ff+fIll

TMAlulN.tmu/.lJu•g«

NEW IOLTA PARTICIPAN
TS
September
Charles Petty Hunter, Jr., Birmingham
K. AndersonNelms. Montgomery
L. MichaelBarrel. Birmingham
Philip E. Cable.Birmingham
James C. Brakefield, Jasper
Cheryl D. Eubanks, Fairhope
Middlemas& Whatley.Birmingham
Davyne Ryals,Montgomery
H. Jerome Thompson, Moulton
Lee & Rousseau. Geneva
Odober
Lila V.Cle\>eland,Mobile
CharlesSah'i!gio,Ves1avia
Roger Lee Lucas.Birmingham
MichaelPatrick Hanle. Birmingham
Robert E. Long,Jr., Decatur
Stuart J. Roth. Mobile
Finis A. Royal,Scottsboro
Kenneth W.Quattlebaum,Ozark
Cervera& Ralph. Troy
Thomas R. Boller,Mobile

@

CLEOPPORTUNITIES

Thefollowing in-stale programshauebeenapprouedfor credit by the AlabamaMandatory CLECommission.// oweuer.informafret•of char_q
e on over4.500apprm1ed
tion is ,111aila/Jlc
programsn<1//01110ide
identified by location dale or s11ecially area.
Contactthe MCLI?Commissionoffice at (331) 269-1515,or l-800,g5,t.6JS4, and a completeClli calendarwill be mailed to you.

'

JANUARY

CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)888-74S4
29 Wednesday

14 Tuesday

ALABAMA
PROBATE:
BEYONDTllE BASICS
Birmingham
lioliday l nn llcdmonl
NationalBusinessInstitute
CLEcredits:8.0 Cost.: $149
(715) 835-8525
22 -24 Wednesday -Friday
CIRCUITANDDISTRICTJUDGES
MID-WINTERCONFERENCE
Montgomery
AlabamaJudicial College
CLEcr~dil3:11.6
(334) 242-0300
23 Thursday

JOINT MEETINGOF THE BENCH
ANDBAR
Montgomery
AlabamaJudical College
CLEcredits: 5.8
(334)242-0300
23 -25 Thursday -Saturday

MEDIATIONPROCESSANDTRE
SKILLSOF CONFLICT
RESOLtrrlON
Mon111omery
MediationCorporation
CLEcredits: 21.0 Cost: $700
(800)237-3476
24 Friday

NINTH ANNUALNURSING
HOME LAWSE~tlNAR
Birminghr,m
Cumberland Institute for Cl,E

TRVJNG THE AUTOMOBILE
INJURY CASElN ALABAMA
Birmingham
NationalBusinessInstitute
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost:$149
(715)8.35-8525

FEBRUARY

Birmingham
Medical Forum Building
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLE credits: 6.0 CO$t:$165
(205)348,6230
20 Thuraday

DEFENDINGWRONGFUL
DISCHARGED CLAJMS UNDER
AlABAJIIALAW
Montgomery
National BusinessInstitute
cu: credits: 6.0 Cost: $149
(715) 835-8525

7 Friday
NEGOTIAT
ION: REACHING
AGREEMEN'I'ON YOURTERMS
Birmingham
Cumberlandlmlitute for CLE
CLEcredit.s:6.0
(800) 888-7454

21 Friday
WORKERS' COMPENSATION
IN AlABAJIIA
Birmingham
Lorman BusinessCenter. Inc.
CLE credit.s:6.0 Cost: $155
(i15) SJ3.3940

12 Wednesday

21 Friday
ADVANCED
FAMILYLAW
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

MANA
GED CARE:THE FUTURE
OF' HEALTHCARE
Birminghnm
Lorman Business Center, Inc.
CLEcredits: 3.8 Cosl: $135
(7l 5) 833-3940

26 Wednesday
13 · 15 Thursday -Saturday

~IBDIATIONPROCESS ANDTHE
SKILi.$ OF CONFLICT
RESOLUTION
Birmingham
MedialionCorporation
CLEcredit.s:21.0 Cost: S700
(800) 237-3476

DEFENDINGWRONGFUL
DISCHARGEDCl.AlMS UNDER
ALABAi\l
;\ LAW
Mobile
NationalBusinw lmtitute
CLE credils: 6.0 Cost: S149
(715) 835-8525

14 Friday

COMPUTERSANDTECHNOLOGY
lN THE LEGALPUOFESSION
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RATES : Memb ers: 2 free hst,ngs of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT

'°'

·pos 111
on

wanted· or "position oftered· listings- $35 per insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per addi tional word ,
Nonmembers:

$35 per insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word Classified copy and paymenl must be

received according to the following publlSlllng schedule; November
January

'97 issue -

'96 Issue -

deadline September 15, 1996;

dead line November 15, 1996 No deadline extensions will be made

Send classified copy and payment. payable to TheAlabama Lawyer,to: AlabamaLawyerClassil,eds, c/o Rita Gray,
P.O Box 4156. Montgomery, Alabama 3610 1

SERVICES
FORENSIC AUDIO: Audiotape
reslora!lon and clarillcatlon audio
engineer. Without allerlng or damaging your original tape we can: reduce
tape noise: increase fntelllg1bohry
;
maximize speec.h levels; lower background noise to reveal voice; digitally
enhance recording clarity. Cherry
Otchard Studios, 713 Oliver Road,
Montgomery, Alabama 36117. Phone
(800) 865-4355.

FORENSICDOCUMENTEXAMINER:
Hanclw11ting
. typew111lngt.attered
documents, medical records, wills, con,
tracts, deeds. checks, anonymousletters. Court-qualified. E',ghteenyear's
experience. Certified: American Board
of Forensic Document Examiners.
Member: Americari Society ol
Questioned Document Examiners.
Ame11canAcademy of Forens,c
Sciences, Southeastern Assocatlon of
Forensic Forencis Documetn
Examiners. Criminal and civil matters.
Carney & Hammond Foiensic
Documetn Laboratory, 4078 Biltmore
Woods Court, Buford (Atlanta),

Georgia 30519. Phone (770) 6144440. Fax {770) 271-4357.
EXPERTWITNESS: Profess,onal
engineer and attorney with a practice
of exper1tesUmonyin construction,
&alely, highway and structural design.
Thirty-five years· expenence in high·
way.railroad, commercial buildings
and power plant consiruellon. Call or
wrife for resume, fees: Lamar T.
Hawkins, 950 22nd Street. North,
Suite 632, Birmingham, Alabama
35203. Phone (205) 458·8485. No
representation Is made that the qua/1ty of Iha legal servic6s to be per·
formed is greater than the quality of
legal servicss performed by other
lawyers.
LATENT PRINT EXAMINER:
Examinationol latenl fingerpnnt.
palmprint. footprint. foo1wear,tire
tread, lip and ear impressions, and
crime scenes.Court accepted expen
witness In federal and state couns.
Eighteen years· experience. C11mlnal
or civil cases. Sidney C. Yarbrough,
10 County Road 1423, Cullman,
Alabama 35055. Phone (205 J 7390192.
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DRIVER'S LICENSE REINSTATED:
let us do lhe work gelllng your
client's Alabama driver's license remstared Call with your client's name,
birthday and driver's hcense number.
We will llnd out what the state
requirements are for reinstarementor
the license. We can usually have lhe
licenses eligible for reinstatement
within 24 hours. Tlmesavers, P.O. Box
1431. Columbia, Tennessee38402·
t 431 Phone (800) 809-0589.
ESTATE LIQUIDATION&
APPRAISALS: Jewelry, art and
antiques Let the prolesslonals help
you solve your es1a1evaluation or fiquidallon problem. Levy's jewelry, art
and antiques, 2116 Second Avenue,
North. Birmingham, Alabama 35203.
Phone (205 ) 251·3381
LEGAL RESEARCH: Experienced
attorney. member ol the Alabama
State Bar since 1977. Access ro State
law Lib<ary.WESTLAW available.
Prompt deadline searches. Sarah
Kathryn Farnell, 112 Moore Building,
Momgomery.Alabama 36104. Phone
(334) 2n-7937 . No representat,on is
made that the quality of the legal services to be performed Is greator than

-- -- -- - ---------

the qua/tty of legal services performed
by other lawyers.

Me11ymontDrive, Augusta, Georgia
30907. Phone (706)860-4267.

CONSULTATION-RECORDREVIEW:
Experienced R.NJJ.D available tor
consuhation. record review, case eval·
uatoon, litigation support. Expen finder
services also available. Prompl and
reasonable. Phone (205) 621-0301.

ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTION:
Accident analysis based on facts.
Speed estimates, scaled scene draw·
,ngs, 11medistance analysis along with
other reconstruct,on evaluationsavail·
able. Company has served major
insurance carriers and over 30
Alabama law firms since 1986.
Background Includes 25 years' law
enforcement experience. M.S. degree,
an adjunct facully member at Jackson
S1a1eUniversity. Contact Mike Fincher,
P.O. Box t202, Anniston, Alabama
36202. Phone (205) 237-4111. Fax
(205) 237-2118.

No reprosentatlon Is made that the
quality of the leget services to be per·
formtJd Is granter 1/!an the quality of
lega l services perlormed by other
lawyers,

DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Certttied
Forensic Document Examiner. Chief
document examiner. Alabama
Oepanmentor Forensic Sciences,
retired. American Board or Forensic
Document Examiners, American
Academy of Forensic Sciences,
American Society or Questioned
Document Examiners. Over 20 years·
experience In state and federal courts
In Alabama. Lamar MIiier. 11420 N.
Kendall Drive, Sulla 206-A, Miami,
Florida 33176. In Birmingham, phone
(205) 988·4158. In Miami, phone
(305) 274·4469. Fax (305) 596-2618.
HANDWRITINGEXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT EXAMINE.A : ABFOE
cer1rfied: past presklent, Southeastern
Assocla1ronor Forensic Document
Exam11
1ers; Amencan Academy ol
Forensic Sciences fellow. Federal
cour1qualified. Seventeenyears'
experience. Civoland cnm,nal.
Handwriting comparlsion. forgery
detection. detection of altered medical
records and other documents.L Keith
Nelson, Stone Mountain, Georgia.
Phone (770) 879-7224.
DOCUMENT EXAMINER:
Examination ol Oueslloned
Doouments. Certified Forensic
Handwriting and Document Examiner.
Thirty years' experience In all lorensic
document problems. Formerly, Chief
Questioned DocumentAnalyst. USA
Criminal lnvaS1,gationLaboratories.
Diploma1e(conlliod)-Brilish FSS.
Olplomate(certilled)·ABFDE. Member:
ASOOE; IAl; SAFOE; NACDL.
Resume and lee schedule upon
request. Hans Mayer Gldlon, 218

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECON·
STRUCTIONIST: Case evalurulon performed w,1hrespec:1
10Issues. Legal
tesllmony. Including deposillon and
trial. Accident analysis, scene scale
drawing, and evidence evaluation.
Registered prolesslonal engineer.
Technical society member. Over 19
years' engineering oxperlence. Traffic
accident Investigationtraining.
BackgroundIncludes technical and
communication skills. adversarial
experience, and legal process lamiliar·
lty. Contect John E. Reinhard!, P.O.
Box 6343. Huntsville, Alabama 35824.
Phone (205) 837·6341
SKIP TRACING-LOCATOR: Need lo
find someone? Will hnd the person or
no fee for basic searches. Nationwide
confidential service wnh 87 percent
success rate. Other needed searches,
records and reports In many areas
lrom our extensive data bases.Tell us
what you nood. Verily USA. Call 1011
free (888) 2·VERIFY.

FOR SALE
LAWBOOKS: Save 50 percent on
your lawbooks Call National Law
Resource, America's largeS1lawbooks
dealer. Huge Inventories. Lowest
prices. Excellen1quatny. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call us 10sell your
unneedad bool<S
. Need shelving? We
sell new. brand name, steel and wood

shelving at discount prices..free
quotes. 1·800·279-7799. National Law
Resource.
TAX REPORTER: U.S.Tax cases, Tax
Cour1MemorandumOecislons.U.S.
Board ol TaxAppeals. SlandardFede,aJ
Tax Reponer with Cllalors A·L. M·Z and
AdvanceSheets. AlabamaStateTax
Reponer. S CorporationsGuide,
FederalEstate and Gill Tax Reporter,
four sols updated Code of AlabamaIRS
CumulativeBulletins. $2 per book .
Phone (205) 349-4326, ext. 239.
LAWBOOKS: William S. Hein & Co..
Inc., serving the legal community for
over 70 years We buy, sell, appraise
all lawbool<S
. Send want lists to: Fax
(716) 883·5595 or phone 1·800-4964346

POSITIONS OFFERED :
LITIGATION: Small, aggressiveplain·
1ifl,orien1edfirm In Anniston, Alabama
seeking flllgalion specialistwith a minimum or five years'experlence.Excellent
location, resourcesand support.
FlexJblearrangemonlS1111th
possible
parmershlpstatus. Direct all inquiries
to Managing Par1ne
r, 1506Leighton
Avenue, SWteB. Anniston, Alabama
36201 . Phone(205 ) 238-t 1 I 9.

L.ITIGATION: Birmingham labor and
employmant law llrm seeks associate
with 2·5 years ol experience.Liligation
backgroundstrongly prelerred. Top 20
percent or graduating class, excellent
communicationand organizational
skills required. Send resume to Hiring
Auomey, P.O. Box 750368, New
Orleans, Loulslena. 70175-0368.

ALABAMA
STATEBAR
SECTIONMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
Tojoin one or more sections, complete this form and attach separate checks
payable to each section you wish to join.
Name
Firm or Agency
OfficeAddress---

-------

OfficeLocation __________

-----------------_ _ _______________

_

OfficeTelephoneNumber
Section

Annual Dues

D Administrative Law ..............................................
............................................
..................$20
0
0
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
0

0
D

Bankruptcy and Commercial Law......................................................................................$20
BusinessTorts and Antitrust Law......................................................................................
$15
CommunicationsLaw........................................................................
................................$15
CorporateCounsel .................................................................
.............................................$30
Corporation, Banking and BusinessLaw..........................................................................
$10
Criminal Law.............................................................................
.........................................$10
DisabilitiesLaw..................................................................................................................
$20
Environmental Law............................................................................................................$20
Family Law.......................
...................................................................................................
$30
Health Law.........................................................
.................................................
................$15
Jnternational Law ................................................................................................
..............$30
Laborand EmploymentLaw............................................if practicing less than 5 years-$10
if practicing 5 or more years-$30
Litigation ..............................................
..............................................................................
$15
Oil, Gas and MineralLaw ..................................................................................................$15
Professional Economicsand Technology Law..................................................................$25
Real Property, Probate and Trust Law ..............................................................................$10
Taxation...........................................................
...................................................................$15
Workers' CompensationLaw ............................................................................................$20
YoungLawyers' ......................................................................................................................
0
TOTAL

Remember: Attach a separate check for each section.
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